
Here & There 

A holiday does everyone a little 
good an:d after a year 's work, we 
tind the nose gebs flattened a bit 
iby keeping it oo the grindstone. A 
week's ho1ida;y lets it get back its 
pointed look a111d we're ready fur 
•anotllier twelve monthis. 

'I1he day bed"ore retummg t.o work 
lhais alway,s been worse than tlhe 
daiy we start back for some reaison.. 
It takes some people a rew days 
\00 get back "in t!he groove" so to 
speak but not us . For some rearSOllli 

LLOYD C. DAVIS 

we start thinking about Monday's Now A rG,eneral Agent for 
return bo work on Sunday and by Gore Mutual Insurance Company 
me tlime Monda;y morning ami.ves 
iwe 're r<ll!iin' tor go. CBa£:k on ho1i- I am prepared to service your 
days, of course) . every need for all types of Gener,al 

The di.saippoim.bing thing on Mon- Insurance--
day morning was in running i!nto Automobile Insurance 
a friend who was just sba:rtbing his Dwelling lnsu,ra:nce and Contents 
holidays . The weather was SU!llll!Y And Bms:iness Immrance-
and warm, a perifect day. Our holii- are jus,t a, rew of the many pol-
day st•arted wilth rain aind except i.oi:es to cover your needs . 
for one good day , kept on rainmg. ,lif iJrJ. need of extra insl.l!I1ance or 
1\ow, that's \Wlart we call justice! advri.ce as to waiys to improve your 

The firnt two daiys back and of ,protection, please feel free to can
course ~heI"e are two ni,ght meelt- tact me art any time. 
ings•· to attend . By the end of the I Phone OL 2-4503 
week we'll be wornderti.ng where all 
that rest we got has disappeared . 

. e~t yeao:- though . . . APPOINTED TO NEW 

Local residenbs travel many a RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF ONT. 
mile looking fur good fishing and 
qll!ilte often come home nearuy emp- Edward T. McLarughlin , B.S.A., 
ty handed. A fellow from Ottawa of Toronto, ha,s recently been ap
comes out here and iJl about an pointed a member of the newly
llour one evendng last week, came ·estabtl.i:shed ·'A,grwcurlmal Resear,ch 
back to shore wilth two beautiJfUJl IrnstJiJtute of Onta'l\io" by Hon. W. A. 
looking bass, two long sqwmy a,nd Stew01't, ~ irnister of ~g;nculture. . 
6.Lippery looking eels, a couple of The Instiltt1te, compnsmg not more 

tanda:rd sized per,ch and a nice than 15 emmbers, wais fu!:med at 
lengitlh of pike . .AJJ. in an hour and ·, the 1ast session of t~e Legrslature, 
not 500 feet from Wlhere he plopped -to make m~re evfecl1ve the efforts 
his boait in the water. of the vamousc . colleges! schools 

. and research stations commg under 
Thooe green waiters over the hill !!he jUI1isdiotri.on of the O11tario De

a_ren ' t any greener than we h~ve rpartment of Agriculture. 
nght here on tJhe St. La1w,t;nce. Mr. McLaughlin, a graduate of 

We tned the s,a,me spot wJJth _the o.A.C., is well !@own in Matilda 
.same k1111d ~f ba.Jlt bhe IJJe_xt rughit '11ownship and 1roquois, and is a 
fur the sa,n_1e Ieng~ ~ time ~d nephew of Mi,ss · J. B. McLaughlin, 
c.3me I.lip W]th !]-~bhurng but a Pa,JiI' l04 P,ark St., Brockv.iille, as well as 
of wet . £eet. Golll1 to _try that bay a son-in-0.a,w of M11s. Earl Merkley, 
down mv~ .~e nevtt t1m0-1t looks Daw'S Drrive,- .Lroquois. 
kmd of 1nV11itling . . . 

First Ladies 
Invitation 
The first lad1es in•vtuation tour

n·am1en1t was held on Monday wrth 
nearl\Y 40 ladies froon · Prewott, 
Mo1Tishur,g and the host club tak-

An Ice Cream eld ing part in play art the Iroquois 
.at Pleasa'llt Valle 81h, Golf Coul"Se. G'lladys Bolton .of 
und er auspices Valley Morrisburg, won with a 46 score, 
L.O. L. No. 698.liiJl:>CLUII!'>' begin at and second pla:ce winners were 
6.30 P.M. and Y a game Ann Pubmlan a,nd Gladys Jackson, 
of bingo. Adm 40C. h ___ both of Prescott, wit 48. 
RACE MEET AT CHES RVILLE Vi,vian Aiitlhurs, of MotTisburg, 

. . . recelived tJhe 'most honeSlt golfer' 
Race Meet art Ohes ville, 1wc I 

Holiday, .August 6th, pice cf the award of the day. 
Chesterv,ille Dniving · class The ho s-tesses served lun ch at 
:s,~e, esbilmalLd p .00. Al- 12.3·0 and tea fol,lowing; the af-
so one suppoo.ibin ny rides ternloon IJlay. All repo·rted havin1g 
-0n gr,ounds. Dr 0. bond om had a pleasant d<ay. 
.adv,ance sale of eke only. Q.!enn 
Droppo, race s retary. 

ENGAGEMENT 

'.'11r. Francis Wick:wilre wiishes to 
.announce the enigagernent of hls 
eldest daugither, Marga['et Elizabeth 
to Mr. Gemld A1ton Bura1side, 
younge,s,t son of Mrs. Wm. Burns,ide 
.and ifue lame Mr. Wm. Burnside. 
Tihe ma,r,riaige will take place at 
Br.i!llsto111 United Ohurcll on August 
l~h. 1962, _at 2 P.M. 

"AT 

Mr. and MPs. 
' ·At Home" to 

.ne~gbbours on 
2 to 4 p.rn. 
p .m. on the 
eth weddring 

ENGAGEMENT 

ROYAL BANK MANAGER 

TRANSFERS TO THAMESFOR'D 

D. L. G. Davis, manager of 'J.1he 
Royal Bank of Canada branch in 
lroquoi!S has been tr,ansfe:11red to 
'I'ihaimesford, near London, where 
ihe W!ill take over as manager w~th-
rin tfuo.iee weeks. . 

r.Mr. Davis, wirlJh his wi£e Halen 
and three dhHdren, oome to Iro
quoi.'S seven yea111S ago when The 
iR.o:yaJ Baink of Canada decided to 
open a branch in tihis Seaway com
munity. 

W. I. ,BUS TOUR 

MaJtilda Womens Institut e will 
have their Annual Holiday Bus 
Tour on F'riday, Au,gust 10th, to 

Mrs. Ge&ge E. Robertson an- MonitreaiL 
nounces rthe engagement of her 

,daughter, Phyllis Margaret to Don
ald Ailfred Geornge, son of Mr. Leon
a rd Isbell =d the late . Mrs. Isbell. 
:\Ia,r,11~age to take place August 25, 
1962, at 12.30 _p.m. at St. John the 
Baptis t Ohuroh, Iroquois. 

Memibe!'s wishin1g· to reserve a 
seat will i;;lease deposit $1.00 W11th 
•Mrs. T. ::vl)c,Ginn, Mrs. E. Coleman 
or :Mrs. W,m. ,M,c,Quaig. Bail1an'ce 
fare for t1he t rip wil~l be $2.00 
each. 

Arrang ements by the commlittee 
:\fr. and Mrs. Garnet Serviss for lunch will be a rranged foT us 

, pent a week's holidays at Vali, rut restaurants en-1'0ute, 
()ntario. Pleas e ha,ve y Cl'Ur reservation 

Ro ss Gut,tis, former a ccountant 
in the Bank of Montreall briand1 
h ere, wias a recent visitor t o the 
cornJ11unlity. He has been trans
:erred from the west coast t o a 
1fontrelal, Quebec, b1·anC1h. 

,;\[r. and Mrs. G. McKimmie and 
;.on and Mr. R. J. W., Carkner 
haid dinner on Tuesday with Mr s. 
Vernie Warren. _._ 

rMr. and Mrs. Jack Sha,vei· and 
son, R,~bertson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A~len Coulter spent a week at the 
home of Mr. all'd Mrs. Pe1ter Hare 
a nd f,amilly, E'riearu, On'tario. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis, Killlg6-
ton, visited Mrs. Mu-rli.el Hodlgson 
and family on Sunday. 

Mrs. R. J. W. Carlen-er, Mrs. 
:Muriel Hodgson, David and Jo
anne, 51pent a few days lasit weeik 
a't St. J 1oihn's Lake visiting rel!alt

·ives and friends; 

fee handed in ndt bater th a n A ug
ust 3rd. 

Buy More 
Matilda 
Land 

The South Nation Rivel' Conser
vation Authority las t week made 
rpurc:haises of several parcels of 
land in Matilda Townshup 's fi.£bh 
and sevenbh concessions totalli.ing 
,almost 200 acres, Auillhor,ity m em
ber W,hlfliid Cooper infor.me.d The 
Post. 

'11he land was purchased from 
&ber,t '11hompson and Harry War
iren iln ,tJhe ru1ith coIJJaess1on, aoo 
from Earl Foos:i.1lt and W. Levere in 
tlhe seventh concession . 

Mak!ing 11he pi..rcllaJse were .'Iel
'SOll Ohairiebois, Naivan, am.ct Wil
lfrid Cooper, MaJti1da, both Author
:ilty membera, assisted by Depart
ment of Laind1S and Foresbs offic
ti.ailrs Roberlt Stailey, F'i.ncll, and W. 
Cam-pbe11, KemptV1il.le 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
A~D M~TILDA ADVOCATE 

$2.50 Per Year In Advan01 

Notice! Blood Donor 

Outdoor Bowling Gaining 
In · Popularity Locally 

Iroquois Civic Centre 

p.m. to 4 p.m. and in the evenin 

yourself . Please give m 

Sometime in life we h · tle--tltere is no 

r blood to save a 

will 

times. If l11tt" is not 

Double-Ring 
Ceremony 
Brinston Couple 

On Saturday, July 21st, the an·• 
nua'l mixed riruks tournament was 
h~ld W]th bwen'ty rinks comjpeting 
and the competition was keen. A 
rink from Bvo'ckv'iille, skipped by 
Ted Green won the first thre • 
g•ame high p1·ize and the Rees 
Trophy, The other three games 
were rinks sklilpped by A. Edg .. 
combe, Ottawa Club and W. A . 
Wood of the Emdale C[ub, Ot
ta<W'a. High two-game winner was 
W. R. Cherry of the Obtawa Cl ub 
and high one-lgiaime winner S. Mc• 
Lennan of the Central Club, Ot
tawa. 

JAME.IS D. DRENNA 

MUR PHY-REYNOLDS 

Miss GaJe Mw;phy and Mr. Doug, 
las Reynolds were united in mar
niage by Rev. Oharles Adey in a 
doUJt>le-1 ing ceremony. 

Tih.e bride is the daughter of Mr. 

A Bowler's Tie sent bo the 
Olu1b by Tlh:os. II'argreaves, of 
Blacikpo'Oil, England, was raf:f,led 

Otrainnan , and Mm. Pringle Mwphy, of Dix- . . 
on's Conners and the !!l.'OO!l1 .i.5 the Oha,mma!ll 
son of Mr. ai-td Mrs. B;s.hl Reynolds ·Zi~on. Ta 

,g- at the conclusion of the tourna-
ment and a :faiT swm rea1lized fo, 
the Club. Mr. Hargreaves was for 
several years a most v,a,lned and 
tireless worker of the local Olulb. f H · ·11 will be J roqu ois Red Cros; Brand O amsvr e. , -~ iJ. B 

F ree Blood Dono:- ~~t ,·;.;.~, gr,a,m 
s Hos

a .tine, 
-s; Rev. 

f Brinston 
ocrell Who 

Rev. W. J. 
lsburg United 

deliiver the aid-

! 1 Mrs. Robert Merkley, Wil'liams- f~ a ted 

,___,_#,,_~ ____ ,,..,.,,. •• ,..,,,,~ ,,,_..,_ . •u.,,_j J -~~ue!~~ol:~~~~.\~~m,(d= C. ~- A * • • 
Mr. James Locke, cousin of the ~:t~!m~h 
g,roc,m was best man; ushel'S were Mar.ch M. 
cJarry Mumphy, brother of the bride Church wih.o 
and Wayne Kerney, COu&lJ!1 of the dress. ' 

Play in tihe Davis Trophy ,co,m

petibion will start on Tuesday El!V'e· 

nin,g, Auig,ust 6th, wilth. 6 or m1ore 
teams ,c,ompe'ting-. P]ay wlill con-• 
tinue ealch Tuesday eveniing un,t;i,l 
full schedule and p1ay off game3 
aTe coonJpleted. Holiday Visiting 

In Full -Swing 

grcrun . 
Mr. l\'Lunphy g;ave his daughter in 

marriage. T1he bride wol'e a cock
tail.Jeng;th dress of ahantilly lac,e 
over taffeta with lily pointed 
sleeves. A small halo of sequins 
held her tulle illusion veil and she 
carried a bouquet of red roses anrl 
white carrn:aitions. 

The bnidal attendants, Miss Do
lores Baldwin, cousin of the bride, 
weai,i,ng a pale mauve dress of ny
lon chifilion over silk, and the bride's 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald Seelly r e
turned h()lme early bhis week a:fter 
a holliday to the western provinces. 

1M11s. Lorne Seeiley, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Kenneth Seeley, all of Tor
onto, were visitor.s of ~TT. and 11rs. 
Ivan Seeley last week. 

!Mesdames Arthur Mcinnis, L()lt-
1tie Merk!ley, Belle RJabb a•nd Mr. 
,and Mrs. C. J. Set'!Vis5 were Su,n
day guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Anseil 
Perault, Nol'\vood, N.Y. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Dou,glas Ste<Watit 
and chi'lda:en ha,ve returned to 
their home in Toronto after spend- · 
ing two weeks in this area, and 
visiting the foi,mer's br()lbher Olint 
Stewart a•nd ,Mrs. Ste,waiit. 

Guests duriiing the past week at 
the hOIJlle of Mr. and 1Mrs. Oh-as. 
Mdlnnis weTe ·Mr. and ,:vlrs. RJae 
Webster, of Lindsay; :.\fr. Ah•a 
Rinlto'Lll, Carileton Place; Mr. Leon
ard Larventure, New Glasgow, and 
Mr. Morley ,Mlills, of Kli·n1g~ton. 

,Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooper, of 
Brinston, s:pent Su,nday with 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Sei,iton Merriman, of 
Crosby, Ont. 

Mrs. Wilfred Hagai,ty-, Gail and si•Ster, M-iss Jean M1t.1I'phy, wearing 
Heather, reburne<l home Saturd1ay apricot ,nylon ahiiffon ov,er &ilk. 
Jul~ 2,1, after spendi11g ten days Both carnied a colonial style of 
wibh Mr. and :\ilr$. Jack ri .... vin, De yellm1· .ai1d mal!Ve 'mwns. 
Witt, Iowa. l\liss Janice Locke, filower girl, 

:\Ir. William ~tr • f , ~t ati11 was adorned in white over yellow, 
1 c&,-rying .:. basket of mauve and 

arines, has returned home after yellow sweet peas. _,,,, 
two weeks' vL,it witlh relatives rund Receiv.ing tlhe guests, the bride's 
friends. mother wore a silk aqua dress and 

Guests at ~be home of }I-r. and a ccwsage of yellow 'mums. 
Mrs. Albert Dickson, EUis Drive, The groom's mother dressed in 

pale blue wibh a c01,sage of pink 
were .Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc!11ullan cwnations. 
•and d,aug,hter, of Toronto; Mrs. A recepbion was held in Brinston 
H!aimllton and sister, Mrs. Dun- Un,ited Chul'Ch parlor for sixty-five 
l,o,p, froon No,,theTn [retand; Mr. guests. 
and Mrs. James Beattie, of Dart- For their trip to Niagara Falls 
mouth, N.S., fovmedy from Bel- and other Western points the bride 
fa::lt, N. Ire~aIJJd. wore a Sheath dress of wh:~te lace 

over brown wi.lbh white accessories 
and a col'sage of yellow 'mwns. 

Ernest Jordan, of Shanly, wlas 
rushed to the Brock!ville Gene1'a11 
Hospita1l 001 Saburday las.t suffer
ing from a severe ,hea1'<t ai)tack. 
He is a brof.hel' of Mrs. Kennetfu 
F1ader, town. _ 

IMr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hagiarty 
and f1annily, koquois, and Kenneth 

On their ret'lllrn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds w,ilil reside at Brmston. 

Gues,t,s arttended from Morrisburg, 
Jiroquois, Prescott, Cardinal, South 
Mountain, and Alexandria Bay, N. 
Y. 

Serviss, Morrisburg, were week- Classified Ads. in The £,roquois 
end gue-sts of }fr. and Mrs. Jas. I Bost are economical a,nd they g·i,ve 
A'tchison and family, Hespeler. you fast results. 

r1 1he first bank at Dawson, Yukon, 
in the Klondike gold ru h of 1898, was 
a rough wood-framed, canvas-covered 
shack, and it has been recreated by the 
Bank of .Mont-real as part of the Daw
son City Gold Rush Festival-'Which 
opened in July. The office was estab
lished by the Bank. of British North 
America, which later merged· with the 
B of ,M. The first manager, David Doig 
and two clerks took 47 days to travel 
by teamer, dogsled, pack-pony and by 

canoe- the 1,500 miles foom Vancou
ver to Dawson to set up the sourdough 
first bank. Present B of M manager, 
bewhiskered Roy McPhail, who was 
elected first president of the Festival 
in 196, is depicted here in the doorway 
of the tent-shack chatting with custo
rr.ers in period costume. The present 
B · of M building, in the background, 
was built in 1901 by big Alex McDon
ald, 'King of t!1e Klondike". 

system will be 

• • • 

Appoint 
Secretary 
Manager 

PLay for the H'argreaives Ti.-ophy 
(1bwi,ns) was held on Monday and 

1 Tuesday evening with a third 
game at a later date. 

'Jlhe Seaway Y al,ley Travel Coun
cil am ounces the appointment 'Of 
Robert ''Bob" Eadie, well-known 
Cornwall ca1itoonist, radio-TV and 
tnewspaper conlJinuity wniter, as 
,secretary-Man.a,ger ito carry out 
1their numerous pramobion projects. 
!Vlr. Eadie has a wide gener.311 
knowledge of Searway Valley and 

i has had ;years of eiapenience in 
pub!Jicity, p1a1111ning and commercia,J 

* * 
League mixed doulYles CO'lllipe

tiltion was held on the local 
greens on Thu-rsday evenin1g o•f 
lasrt week with sixteen palirs ccm1• 
peting. Tiwo ... g,ame winners were 
rinks sl<Jipped by W . H'a1g,a1•ty, Iro-
quois; H. Ralph, PresC'Ott; Mr 
La,timer, Kemptville, and Sid Bow-• 
ers, Prescott. One game high pn;;" 
went bo Mr. OampbeM's Cornwall 
r.ink. 

* ... 
·- A Men's Doubles comipetition 
for local howlers is being staged. 
wibh !)lay ea,ch Saturday ndghit, 

a11t. He is an ardent fisheo.iman, * * • 
,camper and enjoys llravel.hlng and · -B~ginning Sunday-, August 5tfu, 
meetmg people. the loclal greens will be open eiac'h 

Since it's furmaition in 1961, Sea-1 Sunday ,afternoon for Jitney 
rway Yal!ley Tr,a,yiel COUil;Oil projects plray. A cordiial inviltation is ex
now molude entrance signs to the tended to anyone who would like 
•area; 500,000 Pl!3-Ce_ maibs; _booster bo try this popular game. 
ibuttons; a hosp1Jba,J,1ty semmai·; a 
cu11rent-events bulletin; bus signs in 
MontJ.-,eal ; wad maip pl,aoomg and 
,a resUJme af Seaway Vailley hLgih
Hgiltts. 

A sharp inarease iirl Seaway Val
•ley tourist tra:vfils h.3S been hap!1iJ.y 
,noted by tlhe Travel Council and 
even now fur,ther effucti.s are un
denway such as a complete accom• 
-moda1bions and attractions listing 
,for bhe trave1ler'15 converuience. The 
,seaiway Valley Area takes in Gren
viille, Dundas, Stormont, and Glen
gaa-ry from the Quebec border to 
,1albtand and north to the Rideau 

Rri.ver. 

'11he nexit meeting of the •D,i,rect
ors of tlhe Seawaiy VaUey Travel 
'Council wiill take plaice August 1st 
a,t the Chesterville Hotel, a,t 8 p.m. 
100 meet Mr. Eadie, ~nd presrnt 
also will be the 11egional Director 
c' ·.1::e Ontario Depa1,tmem of 
Travel and Publicity. All interest
ed pevsons are welcome to attend . 

• * • 
·,on Satuiidlay, Auguslt 4th, tJhe 

Ladies C'lub aTe h~ldinlg a Trielb{les 
bou-rnlaanent, when a good tnrrnout 
of visiting clu,bs are exipect e•d. 

TIMELY TIPS 

In England it is a criminal of
fence to operate a tra·ctor without 
a bakeof.f shield. Olthei- legislation 
,is rapidly bein1g formulalted to in-
sure pro'te'ction on Qlther fa,rnn 
E)quipment, rund farmers faillin,g 
to instal su,ch sa:fety de1V1ces are 
•lrialble to a se•vere ,penailty. In Onlt. 
,ario we do not have suoh leigisla-
tion as yet, bu,t tJhe pena liby i s se
veire-it could be dela'th, says Ha l 
Wright, farm safe'ty speeialisl; 
with the Ontario Depa r tmen t or 
Agiicul1mre. 

Former Resident Dies 
At Copper Cliff 

CFRA SALES MANAGER 
HONORED RECENTL Y 

Mr. George M. Gowlin,g, CFRA's 
Grnera,1 Sales Manager and Secre• 
tary-Treasurer w.as reoently hon
ou11ed on the occastion of hrs 15th 
anniversary Wli,th the station. 

Mr. Frank Ryoo and lbhe CFRA 
staff preseruted Mr . GQW,lring with 
15 mo1.U11,ted silver dolla!I15, a huge 
anniversary cake, =d a briefcase. 

George Gowling has been a key 
figure at CFRA over the pa.st 15 
years and has been instrumental in 
its growtJh. 

CALF CLUB MEETS 
The J,uly meeting of the South 

}fountain and Brinslton Oallf Clu,b 
was held at the home of Mr. Carl 
Em:pey on Wednesday, J,i.l'ly 181th, 
\vl:i1th the progi'iann 'h-a-Iter makin'g. 
Af-ter announcements and a short 
business a de'liefous lunlc'h. ~s 
served by the hostess and enjoyed 
by all. . 

Lesl ie Olive r T hompson, age 46 
years, passed a1w-.iy ;;uddenly a,t 
Copper Oliff, Ont. , where he re
sided. 

Besides his sorrowi ng wife, he 
is survived by hi:i s stepmothe r, Mrs. 
Ada Dobibs, of l\iaple Greek, Sask.; 
six dauighiters, Mrs . Robe1-t (C'ar-
ole) McGillivvay, Oor mv>all; Mrs .. 
Harold (Ba11bara) Ualonde, K1inig
ston; De1b11a, Anne, Su,sanne 01J1d 
:\1:ary, aM at hoone; bwo sons, Geo. 
of EspanoJ,a, and Reginald, at 
hOIIlle. He is also survived by one 
granddaug\hlt eT, T rudy !Lafonde ; 
two b1,others, Kenne th of [roquoi3 
and Cli'fford of St. Ca"tharines; 
bwo sisters, Mrs. H nmard (rI>orn ), 
of HO'ad1l,y, and Mrs. Isaac (!Mar
garet) Peters, of St. Calbhlat'ines. 

The f,uneiral was held in the 
Lougfueed Funeral Hom e, Sudlb'll.ry 
on Frid;ay afte-rno()ln , July 271th ,the 
service being 0ondu cted by Rel</. 
W . R. Fi,itz. Interment was in 
Par<k Lawn Cem tery. 
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Swimming Essential 
How lucky can we be when it comes 

to water safety? How many lives can 
we ,save each year by making certain 
our youngsters learn to swim? Like 
academic education, so should safety 
education be taught, combined with 
swimming less1ons. 

We fully realize that those in auth
·ority could not know whether Iroquois 
beach would again be polluted this sea
son or whether it would be safe enough 
to use for any length of time. There
fore, any thought of swimming classes 
were overshadowed by the uncertainty 
of the pollution problem we have ex
perienced for several years. 

youngsters can soon get beyond their 
depth and without adequate controls, 
we are asking for a tragedy in our com
munity. 

Parents might be we·ll advised ftor 
the present, to take turns supervising 
the youngsters. We sincerely hope that 
swimming classes, with Red Cross in
structors, will be made available for 
next summer-whether or not we are 
sure of clean, safe water. It is too late 
ha:lf-way through the summer h·olidays 
to try to set up classes in swimming 
and water saf eity. 

Should we find that the pollution 
creeps back later this summer, it will 
be time for Iroquois to contemplate the 
building of a swimming pool, where we 
are not dependent on the presence or 
lack of bacteria to decide whether we 
can swim or not. 

Due to our proximity to the river, 
many of our young people will, over 
the years, use jt to a greater or lesser 
:degree, depending on how safe they 
feel in or on it. A knowledge of swim
ming greatly enhances the opportt\nity 

GRAMPA-By Rocquembert 

BLOOPER-By Kerr 
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.Saying goodiby to a house foll 
of memories is like taking leave 
of a friend who has been with 
you t hroug,h thick and ,!Jhin, and 
whom you wiU never see again. 
W e did it tihe other d>ay, · when 

::.. 

SUGAR 
e 

and 

SPICE 

By Bill Smiley •1011111~ 

aibout 3001 pounds of it crume dorwn 
and you tJhought the furnace had 
bl<orwn up? ,Remember h·oiw he~pless 
you felt when she lay there, mis
erable, burning w i,!Jh fever, meas
les from nose to toes? 

It looks as though we are going to 
,get through most of th~ summer holi
days with a safe beach-insofar as tlhe 
pollution content is concerned. Many 
residents, however, feel there are oth
er dangers existing at the beach and 
won't a:llow their children to swim or 
play there alone. It is difficult for a . 
good many parents to acco,mpany their 
yioungsters due to other obligations at 
home and many village youngsters miss 
the use of the beach except on the odd 
occasion. 

There are under-currents in the St. 
Lawrence and from what we have per
,sonally witnessed of them, are strong 
,enough at times to pull a youngster off 
;his feet. Being adventurous by nature, 

they have to enjoy it. 
. ~ve sold the house in which we 

If one of our village youngsters is ,had l;ived duning tJhe years when 
a victi-m of d.rowning, we would soon the kti<ls were sma,Jl. 
take action to see that all learn to swim As we went throu•gh the bare 

but familiar rooms, a cOIIll1bination 
---v/hy wait for such a tragedy whj'ch of af,fec'tion and sadness 1f1l~ded 

"Yes, the bat hroo,m is pretty, 
isn't it? S1h1ould be; i t cost YOIU 
p1lenty. I s!Ji,l! don't thin k ,tJhe pink 
mother-of -pearl toiiet seat was es
senitial. But you enjoyed that 
wide led·g·e on the bathstub. I've 
c•igaret!tes, matches ,liooks, sand
w.i,o'hes, bee-r and yOl\lr g1l1asses an 
at hand. 

we migfu t be able to prevent? over us. To me, at leas.t, thalt O'ld 
house had al'W'ays ha d a real per-

Music and Menus 
Doctors, insurance companies and The sincere weight-reducer must trav

ordinary citizens display a good deal el alone. 
of anxiety about the tendency of the '.Dhere is one way to reduce and still 
average Ganadian to put on weight. enjoy good food. It requires a good 
Many newspapers and magazines pub.- cook-book and an active imagination. 
lish rticles or regular columns aimed Most literate persons can get pleasure 
at teaching the average . Canadian, - from reading without hearing the 
male or f emale_.,to get rid of unsightly words they read. A person with a good 
:bulges through exercise Qr diet. On _ ear for music can train himself to en
ithe same page they often will carry a joy a symphony or opera by simply 
column of menus that ooze sweetness, reading the score. His musical imagi
earbohydrates and calories from every nation will supply a perfect perfiol'.lm
pore. These are sometimes balanced by ance, which he might not hear in a con
advertisements for some food that is cel"t ha:11. By analogy, an imaginative 
supposed to be a substitute for the fat- eater should be able to imagine all the 
producers. The strong-minded reader, pleasures of eating by reading his cook 
determined to reduce, may close his book. For every meal he can plan an 
mind to the tempting menus and recip- ela:borae menu and indulge his taste 
es for a while, but if he or she is a real freely with no twinge of conscience 
food-a.diet, soon or late the breaking- about the ounces he is putting on with 
point is reached. The apparent good · each mouthfuL Eating hfa dry toast, 
done by months of dry toast and skim he can transform it into buttered pan
milk ma.y be dissipated in a few min- cakes and maple syrup, french frjed 
ute'S by indulgence in a generous help- potatoes, mince pie or anything else he 
~ng of strawberry shortcake swimming fancies a'S he finds hi'S adventurous 
m cream. way through the cook-book. His clear, 

The habit of eating is too common weak soup will become a rich oyster 
ior an organization like E'aters Anony- St~w and his tin of diet a rare vintage 

wme. mous to be of any use. Members who 
had conquered their appetites would be In theory, the method should work, 
.so constantly beset with calls from but those who try it should be sure that 
.straying brethren who needed help to their imaginations and will-power are 
combat an irresistible craving for choc- strong. Otherwise they will find the 
olate cake that they would have no cook-book a source of temptati-on ra
time to attend to filieir own affairs, and ther than an aid and their la:st state 
would soon resign from the society. may be worse than their first. 

On Looking Back! FROM THE IROQUOIS POST 

AUGUST 3rd, 1961 

Iroquois 1,ost one of its hi•g,hly 

•estemed resiidents on ,S'l.lnd'ay 
morning, July 30th, when Mrs. 
Margaret E liza,b·eth CasseiLman, 
Clerik-Treasurer for ithe Mrunici
pall'i'ty of the ViJJ.la!g,e of Iroquois, 
passed away at the O'!Jta,wa Civic 
H'oi,pital, fo1l101w-i-ng an illness of 
only a feiw weks. Slhe was in her 
45th year. 

Friiday evening, July 27th, 
ma:r.ked the closing C'On<'.'ert of the 
V'a.cati-on BibJ.e Sichoo'1, whiich was 
held in the Brinston Memori'ail 
Hall, for a period od' tJwo weeks. 
.Ajpproxiana'tei1yi 6'5 clhiill<h-en at
ten•d the school] which p:r,ove<l to 
be s'uelcess:f.ull. 

W ee·giar was cut by a plOwer 
mower while mowing the Jaiwn at 
the re-ctory. 

,Su,nday morning last Keith Mic
I-nbosh of DundeJ.a, found a se-ven
leaf clover growing in his front 
lawn. Four leaf c,JQIV,ers are com- 'Mr. and Mrs. Rlaymond Davis 
mon but a seven leaf cl'over is and family, Cbureh Street, ha,ve 
sure a rarity. mO'V'ed to A'lexarrdria. Mr. D'aiviis 

Favored hy ideal weather con- is am,pJ,oyed by Ontario Hydro on 
ditions ,the 2,2nd annuail bas,ket a power projeclt on the Ott:aiw,a Rli
picnk of the "A,pple" M'ac,J.ntos'h ver. 
Olan was held on the grounds of I Harry Johnston was ·born Aug
the 5'Ummer resid·enice of Dr. Pem- ust 19, 1894 and plassed away of 
b·er A. 111:icJn,!Josh at Johnstown, on heart failure and stroke JIUW 25th, 
Saturday afternoon. 1961. 

.Rev. D. F. Weegar, rector of 
St. John the Baptislt Anglican 
Church, Iroquois , returned froon 
Winches,ter !Memorial Hospital 
where he was a pa'tien t. Re,v. 

Personail items o:! news-reports 
of ha,µpenings in Y'()lllr community 
are ailways wekooned by The Iro
quois Post. 

sonaJlity, and just ·no•w it ,seemed 
to be trying to say something. 

At first, I co,uldn 't q,ui,te get 
ithe messa~. Was it mu,tely ple'ad
ing that wl' 1,.,t1rn? W a,s it whim
pering tJhat we'•d neg;lected i,t? 
Was it beseelc-hiing us not to leave 
it lonely amid stranigers? Or was 
it just giving me wh•rut~for be
cause I had brought shame on it 
by Jetting the taxes get i•n ar
rears? 

* * * 

* * * 
" H ere's the Little back bedroom 

that you spent so muclh time and 
money decorating, and never used. 
D01Wn the back stairs now. Hmf, 
you don't even have a back stairs 
in your n,e,w house, do you? 
Here's the ()lld utility room, where 
you spend so many hours in your 
pyjamas, holding that stupid spa; 
niel pwp on a newspaer, While he 
read the comics. 

At any rate ,i,t whis,pered word- "Here's tlhe ddning-room. Huge, 
Jes,ly as we rnade 1Jhe last, melan- isn't it? They tell me you eat in 
choJy tour. In eaich room, tlhe one end of the li·vin,g-rooon, in 
memories caJine crowding back, your nerw pla,ce. Now, let's tak,e 
good ones and bad ones. It is on- a look down cel1ar. You couldn't 
ly now bhat I :realize tJhe house bear iit? I don't blwme you. You 
was remembering, too. I,t was sa·y- spent seiven soul-destroying yelars 
ing things like th~s: babtlin1g th'at old furnace before 

"Here's my big, bright kitchen. i you g,ot sense enouig,h t o ,put ,the 
How many thousands of hours l neiw one in, and I know there are 
did you sit around the old, white stitll tufts of h'air and skin from 
kitchen table with convival com- YO'l.lT hea;d on some of the beams 
pany? How t h ey used to pile in pn down there. 
you! The trout fishermen and the "You ha.ve to go now? Aw. 
duck hunters, the friends and the Well, I'm sorry. Even though you 
relatives, the commercial travel- were the most clueless 'family 

ers and the summer visitors. that ever lived in me, I've missed 
you. [ gave you a lot of trouble, 
but we had some good times, 
didn't we? You'll never forget 
those days. Remembe.- me, re-
member me .... 0 

'That's ,vlhat tJhe old house said, 
as we locked the dooT and walk
e·d aJWay for the la·st time. 

( Last week's column J 
,Isn't it odd how the we·ather 

" Remembe-r ho1w y,ou uwo used 
Ito d'ance in the kitchen, t'o ,tJhe 
Htule old, toy record player, while 
K'im crowe•d wibh de,light i,n her 
hi,ghbhair? Remem!ber tJhe ni-g,ht 
Geordie tossed a hug,e fir.e~criwcker 
under tJhe yattering females? Re
memiber the ni,ght t he fishiing 
gang· dro'Pped in and deaned up 
your en,tire sltock of home brew, 
108 bo'ttles, and yo,u qui1t making 

ch'anges with you age? T,ake sumit, f.ore,ver? 
m er, for exam'P'le. The Oilder you 

",Come on into my liv.ing-rooon, ge-t, the shorter and C'oQder ithe 
no~v. Yes , it still has the bay win- summer gets. 
dow, wlhere you used ~o et1ect W,hen a boy is ten years old, 
those huge spruce at ChnS1lmas. I , and sclh'oo1 lets out, summer ,stret
never did hear ~ m'~n s,.vear s·o. 1 ches ahead for app1·oximately six 
My _han~soone shm-1piilJiared m_an- months. That 's- pro'baibly the best 
tel is sl~ill there, O'V'er the fi r e- a1g.e of aliJ for a boy. He hasn't 
pl•aC"e that doesn't h•ave a chimney. on,e sin,g,le worry in t he world. He 
'Dhere's ,where bhe piano sat. Re- doesn't ,care what he looks Hke. 
member t he sing-songs, with He d-oesn',t ha,ve any work to do. 
people six deep around it? Girls d·on't in terest •hiim in the 

''Let's go U!!) my big, cuT1Ving sliglhitest. He lives in a wonder
stair.case. Pretty graceful, C'om- fu~ world in which the boundary 
pared to thalt poky, 1J i<!Jtle on e you be'tween flaict and fantasy is mere
have no,w, isn't it? Tihere1s your ly an i,maginary line. 
old room. RememlbeT how the kids * * * 
used to paddle in, bare-footed , on 
Sunday morning, and slap you 
gently in the face till you grog
g,ily sat up to button thalt shir,t 
or tie up th:a't ,pon,y-taH? · 

" Here's Hugh' 5 old room. It 
looks small to him now, but it 
seemed huge then. R e member the 
night you two put down the lino
leum here, and almost agreed t<> 
get a divorce before the job wa,: 

finished? Remember the time 
Hufl'h tied his sheets together and 
shinned out his window a nd thirty 
feet to the ground, when he wa,: 
ten '! 

" Kim's room look s a/bout the 
same. 'Jlhere's, the new plaster in 
the ceiling. Remember the ni,ght 

H e can swli-m for hours, until 
his lips are bluer th1an his eyes. 
Or he c'ain lie on his ba,c;k in the 
grass and watcJh uhe cJllouds sail 
by. Or he can play ba,ll in the 
burning sun when anyfuo-dy ehe 
wowld colla'pse. He can e'at an en
tire meal in four minutes fllat and 
be out the door again . He can 
dri·nk eight bottles of pop a•nd 
ea't fouT ice-cream cones without 
turning a htiiir. Ab, woUildn't it be 
grand to be ten aigain, whe n sum
mer lasts forever and is aLways 
hot? 

If ten is the best of all pouible 
ages for a boy, fifteen i& pro
bably the worst . __ Especially i1t 
summer. ff hi• parents ar., not 

well off, he has to work, and he ties, summer should be a tiane 
envies bitterly the rich kids who of leisure and p'leasure. By tJhen, 
can go off to summer camp or he sh1ould be aJble to take plent y 
family cottage. If his parents have of hotidays, go .f-ishtiil'g when
lots of money, he resents having ever he feels like it, or juslt sit on 
to go to the cottage, where there's tlhe vei'a•nda and ro·ck. l,n 3·5 
nobody but women and kids, and yelaTS he has learned hOIW to 
he envies the lucky kid,: who have handle his wi fe and 'his life, or 
a summer job. sho,u,J,d haive. His ch'ildr,en have 

At fiflteen, the a,v;erage male groovn up and are living in the 
is a,cutely aiwal'e of (a) girlls; (lb) dty. S'llmmer S:hoUJld be a time of 
his complexion, which dri,ves hi<m drmvsy pea•ce. 
t o th'o,u•ghts of suicide; (c) money, So what does he get? Grand
of whiC'h he never ha;s e111ougih; children. Hordes of them. 1lt's 
and ( d) girls. Su.mimer is pure too hot in the city for the little 
torture :!or this bird, who in- darlings, so mummy brings them 
va'l'i'ably faHs deep,Jy in love with up to visit their granny. For the 
some brownJle1gged girl who is whole, horrible summer. They 
just visiting for a couple of tear up grampa's flowerheds, dis
weeiks. His 1heal't is brok•en wlhen turb his siesta, wreck his power 
s:he leaves, and he writes her sicik- mower and make him drive them 
eningly senitfonenta1l lelbtere for out for swims on days when the 
thl'ee weeks affor sc•hool stJarts in sun would stun an ox. _______ _ 

September. Yep, tJhe menfo·lks have their 
1By the time the ma1le an imal ,wps an-d d'OIWns in sum.mer. Flor 

,gets inbo his eaTly twenties, s,um- women, of c'01Urse, it's different . 
mer is once agaJin a fine thing. -They love summer. Wlhe,ther 
His only complaint is thart: it''S n·o•t ,they're three or 83, 'bhey go 
long eno~•gh. He works 1hard ~nd around wli<th prad ica1!1ly not hing 
P'lays twrne as hard. He drives on, re·d,uc,e the ,c·ookijn·g to sou•p, and 
two hundred mHes to fis'h, or ' ,peanu/t butter sandl\vrohes and 
plays thi1'ty-six holes of go.Jf, or little rests in the clooll ~f the 
dances a ll night, iwi-thout any no- lh1ouse while tlheir ma;J:es are 0 ,u,t 
ti-ceab<le d,elcrease i11 sfamina. d'o'ing battle. 

* * * 
:He has the wo11ld by the tail, 

a 0ar on a d'mvn IJ)ay·ment, three 
glirls w1ho think he's the most, 
nothin1g in the b•ank, and HttJle 
more in his head, except an ex
cellent opinion of hims.elf. Sum
mer time was made for him. 

N OI\V, let's 'look at him ten 
years !alter. What? That's wot 
him! :-Jot that thi-n, haggla.rd ( or 
fat, f1lablby) fe llow coming ho'me 
from work on a suanmer evening 
with his shirt all struck tJo Mm and 
the rnaDtyr's look on his face! 

W atch him a s he picks u p the 
tricycle and the sand pail lying 
on the front walk, surveys the 
l a wn mournfully, drags himself 
into the house a nd heads straight 
fo.- the refrigerator. It's the same 
character, all right. Only now 
he's in what is known as uthe 
prime ofl ife." 

Tha.t means he has kids, a first 
and second morbgage on the ho·us·e 
and eight payiments to go on the 
car. He's a t the age where he's 
"gebti,ng esoablished" in his ca
r eer. In other words, he's wor'k
ing ihimseil'f silly at his j•Olb so 
that he cian keep up tJh e pay
men1ts on his house so bhat he 
can c01me home at night and work 
himseilf sil1ly mOI\Ving the lawn, 
weeding the garden , pain'ting the 
t11im or buindinig the p·atio. For a 
big entertJai11rment dea·l, he can 
take the family for a little drive 
and buy them ice-cream cones. At 
tJhis age, i,t doesn't maitter muoh 
whether i<t's ,vinter or summer. 

* * * 
When a man gets inrto his six-

- IS 

COMMONWEAL TH OFFICERS 
INSPECT HY'DRO . 
STATION AT CORNWALL 

,Mem:bers of the United Kina
dorn's famous Imper.iail Defen~ 
College will v,i,si,t the St. Lawrence 
Power Development on Saturday. 
afternoon, August. • -41tih. Rookiing 
navy, army and air fonce officers 
and senlior civil servan\t.,.s from the 
UK and three Commonwealth na
tions have included a Vii.silt to On,t
ar,io Hydro's R. H. Saunders gen
erlj.ting s,ta,ttion as part of their 
coast:to-coast towr of Canada. 

Travelling by bus from Ottawa 
the gcoup wiJI arrive at ohe Onit: 
·ario end of the huge iruternaitional 
'\>Ower h~>Ulse ait about 2:15 p.m. The 
lnSipeotion of tihe plant will con
clude wi th a vis~t to the iinterna
tional boundairy marker at the 
centre of the 3300-foot long power
dam. Tile marker was lllllveiled by 
H. M. Queen E hl.zabellh in June. 
1959. Prior to retumi1J1g to Otta wa , 
t1he groUJp wifill view the relocated. 
comm,oo,iltJies of Long SaJUlit, Ingle
side and Iroquois and stop at Iro
quois Lock. 

On Monday, Augu,st 6th, the 
group wiiiJJ inspect Onitwio Hydro's 
Sir Adam Beck deV1elopme!llts at 
iN.iaig,ar a Falls. 

11\iiember,s of the Lmpeniru Defence 
Cohlege g:roup include: Rear Ad
miNJJ G. I. M. Balfolll' , Royal 
Navy ; T. Fit2lgernld, Home O!if.ice; 
Oapt. P. W. B. Ashmore, R:oya:l 
!Navy; Br,i,g. R. Keilfu-Jones, Arn)lf 
UK; A. N . Hail~. UK Board of 
'11rad·e ; Brug. T. Haddon, Army 
'UK; Col. F. H . M. Roohmore, 
'Aruny UK; Air V.iioe-M,arahall K. 
1L. $ondhi, Indfan Air Force; Lt.
Col. M. J.anes, Army UK; Brig. 
K. MaicKay, Anny UK ; Aiir Com-
modore R. Jones, RAF; Air 
Comm H. Hump,hrey, RA¥; 
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Clint Stewart 



REPORTING FROM 

South Mountain 
,Mr. and Mrs. Jo1hn Jo'hnston, 

.CY.f Iroquois, were Sunday guests 
with Miss Jennie Cameron and 
orother, C~in Cameron. 

MT. and Mrs. Rona~d Ba·own 
,and family, of Reg,jnia, Sasik., are 
v,isdti,ng witlh relaltives and friends 
m this district. 

!Mrs. H. P. Haig, Mrs. Arthur 
•Morrison, Miss Gloria Payne, Mr. 

white ,or amber lighted 
red lighted la mp or .a 
Departme nt on th e bac 
be placed on the fro n t 
erial, and on the b 
c overing a surface of 
length and one inch 

and }!rs. I11a Ems and W eltlingiton 
Ellli s, spent a day in New York 
Sba te, crossin1g over J oib.ns,town 
bridge and visiting Watertown, 
rebul'nin1g by the Ivy Lea Bridge 
to Gananoque where Mrs. Haig 
remained to visit her brother and 
s,ister-in-law, MT. and Mrs. W. 
Cla1~k. 

(l\fr. and Mrs. Ira Enis and Mr. 

&tate s :-

"'Venue, or other p lac e 
e general public for 

y time from one-half 
f hour before sunrise, 

ICYCLE shall carry a 
p on t he f ront , a nd a 

Elector approved by the 
In a ddition there s h all 

rks white refl ective m at
' red r eflective material, 
o t less than ten inches in 

w idth. 

PENA L TIE.S for con tr v n t ion of thi s se ction are:
F o r the first offenc up t o $5.00 
For the s econd off e , not less than. $5 a nd not 

m o re than $10. 

Hence, not less than $10. and 

,and Mrs. Howard :Mellan were 
dinner guests recenltll,y with Dr. 
P. A. M<dlntos'h at his S1Ummer 
home in Johnstown. 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. Myer, of 
Peoria,- ]llinlois, are holid'aying in 
this distri·ct and touring the Sea
way V~1ley. '.flhey visited with Mr. 
and Mrs .. El<i Montgomery. 

\Marilyn and Wia,yne Casseilman 
htaive returned to their hoone in 
Winchester Spr,inlgs after spend
iil'g the past week with , their 
g11andmolthr, Mrs. John J1ohnston. 

IMr. and Mrs. Ronalld Brown 
and fa,mily, of Regina, Sask., are 
holidlaying in thlis dis1tri0t and are 
g,uests of relatives and frien'ds. 

Mrs. Isobel Wia'lla,oe, of T:o,ron
to, has reiturned 1home aflter ha,v
ing spent a few dia,ys with Miss 
Effie Walllace and WaHa,ce broth-

to her home in Westnnount, Que
bec, af1ter spenddng the past week 
·with Miss RU"th Harper, Ceci~ and 
Mflton Harper. 

!Miss Shirley Wla1lace, Qittawa, 
spent the weekend at her home 
here. 

Mrs. J,ames McKee spen1t a few 
days with MT. and Mrs. Lyall Mc
Kee, Morrisbl\l11g. 

Messrs. Mi'1ton Harper <and 
Lloyd Graham vdsited Mr. Fay 
Merkfl.ey who is a paltient in the 
Brookwrne General Hospital. 

Guests during the past week at 
the home of Miss Rm.1th H1a,11per 
and bTotJhers, Ce,c\il an d Mnton, 
were Mr. and Mrs. W,a!Jter Mur
phy, Mr. and Mrs. Acil Merkley, 
Mr . llln d Mrs . Garnelt D-rop·po =d 
daug,hter , Marilyn, all of Chester
ville. 

1Mrs. J aimes McK ee and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Lyall McKee were guests for 
a day with th e fonner 's daugihter 
an'd son-in~llarw, Mr. and Mrs. Ge•o. 
Juby, a't Prescotlt. They also vis
ited in Ogdensbu,r,g, N.Y. 

Classified 
Ads. 

Shower 
For 
Bride 

,Mrs. Lorne Froalts enterta>ined 
former high sclhiool chums, frien ds 
and rel,atJives of Miss Gale MU'rphy 
,at ,a misceUaneous shower at her 
home. T,he living room delcor,alted 
for the O'Ccasion, the bride was 
escorted to a decornited chlair by 
Mrs. Lorne Froats where a cor
sage w,as pin1J1.ed on Ga,le . 

After c onlte.sts and giames were 
enjoyed an :address was read by 
the bride's sister-1n.JJaw, 'Mrs. 
Glarry Mm1Jjhy an d !Jhe p,resen'ta
tion of many beau,tifu1 an d use
ful gifts were m,ade by the brtides 
sis-ter, Mrs. Ray WyHe and !Mrs. 
Lorne Froats. 

Gale thanked a1Jl for the gifts 
and inwted them to visit her in 
her home at Bri-nston. 

A delicious lun'Ch was served 
by the hostesses. 

Joke of the Week 

"Now there's what I call 
~ real fighter." 

• 
8-oz TINS 

GRADE "A" READY-TO-EAT BARBEQUE STYLE 

FULLY COOK_ED 
15 - 88c 

' CY 20-oz TINS 

M CORN ................ .. ... .. ........ .. ....... 5 - 88c 

TURKE s 
5 TO 7 lb. 

AVERAGE 

LB. 
6 3c 

MAPLE LEAF BO £ LESS R E ADY T O EAT 

DINNER HAMS ....... ....... .. ... .. .. .. . 
TABL ERITE 1-lb. pkg_ 

RINDLESS BACON ... .. _ 83c 
MAPL E LEAF REGULAR W HOLE 

COTT AGE ROLLS .. ... .... .... ... ..... .. ... lb. ~7 c 
MAPLE LEAF 

Bologna 
l T ABLERITE SKINLESS 

lb. 35c I Wieners ... ... .. lb. 47 

AYLMER FANCY FROZE 

GREEN PEAS 
WALKERS 

SALTINES 
BALLET COLOURED 8 RqJ LS FOR 

TOILET TISSUE . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . - 88c 
JGA TINS 

BEANS with PORK .... ..... ..... ....... .... .. .. . ,~ 5 - 88c 
P A NTRY SHELF 7-cn. TINS 

FLAKED TUNA FISH 5 - 88c 
STRIPE 

TOOTH P AST'E 2-88c 

~ ~ GHO USE INSIDE F ROSTED 40, 60, 100 watt 6 BULBS F OR 

T BULBS .... .. ... ......... ... .. .... .. .... ....... .... .. 88c 
20-oz . T IN S 

6 -88c 
VALU VITAMINlZED CHOICE 48•oz TINS 

PPLE JUICE .. ... ... ...... .. ..... ... ... ....... .... . 

:f ETERGOO 
3 - 88c 

24•oz CONTA INERS 

. .. ...... .......... ............. .... ... . 2 - 88c 
., . ,;;,,. 

CALIFORNIA No. 1 SE EHLESS 

GREEN GRAPES 
LARGE 
SWEET 
CLUSTERS LB.19c 

ONT ARIO NO. l STAKED 

TOMATOES .. .... ... ....... .. ... ... .. ......... .... lb. 19c 
ONTARIO FANCY Coba For 

CORN-ON-THE COB 10 39c 
NORTH CAR OLINA No. l WHO LE l!. 8 l b . Average 

WATERMELONS .... ... ..... .-.......... ..... .. ..... 49c 
ONT ARIO N o . l YELLOW COOKING 11 0 lb. BAG 

ONIONS 49c 
CALIFORNIA No. 1 S IZE 3 6' ,, EACH 

PASCAL CELERY ·29c 
CA LIFORNIA N o . l 1S A L MO N FLESH S IZE 45' a EACH 

CANTALOUPES ..... ... ..... .... .. ...... .... ...... 19c 

Proprietor IROQUOIS 
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F t AG BEARERS of Garfield Cadets, an internationally 
celebrated band from New Jersey, U.S., stand sharply as 
they learn their band r eceives top place at the Junior , 
International Parade of Champions in Toronto. More than 
25,000 fans t urned out to hear the six pipe and brass bands 
compete for the Malabar Trophy. : 

i-" ,._ -· ---•-----·---·-----·---·- -·-·-, I News From Brinston 
(•~--~o~ ,)~,._'-<>_o,...~o._~n~~o- 0..,11~~,••• 

Mr. and Mrs . DougiLas Locke, of 
Geneva, Illinois, are spending some 
,time at ,theiir summer home here. 

tM,r. Awton Mi!IJ.M, Raruly and Jo
ann, of Lan:oaster, vi&.ted his mo
bher, Mrs . Lucy Millar, on Thurs
day. 

V.isiit;ors of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fa
der thi.s week were Mr. Basil Gil
son and Mrs. T. Well\Sley, of Wil
Liamsourg; Mrs. FJorence Ben, of 
Hamilton; Mr. G,ilson Strader, of 
Obbaiwa; Mr. J. Mulloy and sister, 
aind :vTu-. G. Fl,annigan and sister, 
a,n of Tu!karm.an. 

Brian Seeley, of Prescott, spent 
last week wi,th his cousin, Marlene 
Brinston. 

A large crowd a,ttended the gath
ermg in 1fue Memorial HaH on Sat
wrday eveniililg in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiimrny Locke, newly;weds. 
Lovely giflls were received and a 
,social hotJII' spent. 

Mrs. George Wingmd, Williams
burg, and daugh~er, MTs. Graham 
Smit<h , o,f Chootervme, were callers 
on Mrs. C. A. Adey on 'I11mrsday 
of last week. 

Visiitors wi,llh. Mr. and .Mirs. Ed. 
Thompson on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ifarold Landon and Mrs. Nash 
of 1ew Dublin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorne Thompson and sons, Smiths 
Fal:ls. 

ympathy is extended to Mr. 
James Gi-lrner in the pa'Ssing of his 
brother, Mr. Sam Gilmer, of Hynd
man. 

Having sold 
Business to 

Mr. and Mrs. Alber-t Brmslon and 
dau~er, of Samia, called on Mrs. 
Alex Brdnston on F1>iday l•aist week. 

1Mr1s. Stantley Adams, of Dixon's 
•Comers, and Mrs. Fliorence Bell, 
of Hamiiliton, wer e <limier guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson, on 
'Duesdaiy. 

TI M·EL Y TIPS 

Tihe Onitario De!P'artmen/t o;f 

A·griculture has a rweU.Jt:t1ained, 
qualified sltaif of aigricultuTa,l en
.gineers to asslist you with y,our 
buliilding or alternation problems. 
Should you be in nee,d of thlis 
type of adivilce, ca))] a't your Agri
cttltJur,al Repr~enlua'tive's office 
and he wil)] assist you in con
tac•tin.g the proper office f•or this 
help. 

TIMELY TIPS 

Cows which are hard to get witlh 
,calf and CO'WS whilc,h raise poor 
ca~ves should be rep~aced with 
heifers from ithe best producing 
cows, ad-vlise beef researchers at 
the Ontario Agricul r""',l College. 
While the bu],] is herd the 
females 
hla,lf. 

ouse with all modern 
· This house is i,n a good 
sonaibly priced. 

, summer cotta1ges with ex
for boating, swimming, fish-

WA 5-3759 

r in a posit ion to do 
nd would recommend 

-.-·-- .1.,...-e this work to them. 

HAROLD HODGSON 
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PAGE FROM HISTORY. The Nova Scotia-built replica 
of the Bouni.;•, created especially for the multi-million dollar 
movie Mutiny on the Bounty, passes under the Golden 
Gate Bridge for a visit to San Francisco. Now that movie 
is finished, vessel is up for sale but there are no buyers yet. 

Valley News Notes 

(This week's nevrs) 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reid and 
-children weTe Sunday evening tea 
giuests orf Mr. a•nd Mrs. HilQ~ard 
G'i>lmer and moJther. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallace 
vislited Mir. and Mrs. Clair Wal
Jwce, Iroquois, on T,huTsd'ay erve-
ning. · 

. Mr. Hiltliard Gilmer and Mrs. 

sisters, Mrs. H()(Wlard Robinson 
an·d Mrs. Geo. Fe11guson, Spen
ceriv,i,lle. 

Sy.mpathy is exitended to the 
widorw and £arrniily of the Iate Sam
ue'l GillmeT, Groveton, wiho passed 
away on Wednesday, July 18th. 

Pl-ans are bein·g made bo hold 
an L.O.L. soda! on Aug,uslt 81th . 

Messrs Cecil Frnats and Gor
dc>n CorkeT visited Da•vid Corker 
in Kingston HoSIJ)rna,l on Satur
day. 

TO BROADCAST ALL ROUGH 
RIDERS GAMES 

IROQUOIS PUBLIC LIBRARY 

On The Book Shelves 
<:Mrs. O_ Pigeon) 

Six new books were placed on Oarling, wi,itten in a style both 
the shelves a-t the Iroquois P.ujjJilc comic and comp<>Ssionate, cap
Library duTing the past week. tures the :tila;wless logiic and inno-

"The Murde'r Trial oj J1Udige cence that b~long to the very 
Pe·el" by J ,im Bishop tells the young. 
st:r,an•ge and t11ue stoTy of Jud1ge In "New Countl'y" Allan R. 
Joseph Peel's invoJ.vement in the Bosworth tells of his fatheT and 
Oh'i!l1linh>wor1Jh murders, Florida's 

1
. family W·ho for a good quarter of 

most bizarre CTI/II\e. a century, in a coveTed walt,on, 
"Tolstoy Remembered", in went un a•nd down and across 

which Sergei Tolstoy thr01Ws a Texas a~d into New Mexico te-rri
new and sea11chli,n,g light on his <!Jory Jo()lking for a place where a 
father and his wo'I'k, has the inti- mlan cou,ld be himself. 
n:acy and clrar,m of a farnlily chvo- I The etting of "Another Coun-
mc,le. j t " b J B Id· · · N "I Am Alive" by Ki,tlty Haiit is , ry Y ames a. wm,. is ew 
the true story of a Jewish girl! who I York from Greenwich Viillage to 
suffeTe'd the horrors and haTd-

1 
Harlem and al1l the pilaces, fashi·on

ships of a Nazi concentration ab~e and sordid th1at lie between, 
camp and lived to telJ it. in which a;ll ban;ers are broken, 

"T'he Lo-ve Guy" by Frederick all conformity is sh1attered. 

DEPT. LANDS ·AND FORESTS 

Weekly Report 
Coming Events Calendar 

A1.1gust 17-25, Centl'aJ Canada Ex
hibition, OVtawa, Ontanio. 

August 17-Sei:,t. 3, Cen,to:al Nat
tional Ex:mbiton, TorOJ11to, Ontario. 
ario. 

October 21-27, National Forests 
Piorduct,s Week. 

WHAT MAKES A CAMPER? 

W.- A. G. Thurston, R.P.F. 
District Forester 

Jng trees when they grow .in the 
wide open spaces but such a dang
ei· does eXtiSt. If your tree,s have 
lbee,n pla-11Jted on land which has 
heavy grass or weed cover bhete is 
a da111ger that bhese other plaints 
may rob small trees of water an.d 
m1brients, to say nothing of theiir 
share in the sun. 

Contrnls of va11ious types may be 
li!Sed to remove this smolJhermg 

W. J. Gi1mer attended ~he Bri,g,gs 
re~un1ion on SatuTday evening a,t 
the hO'Ille of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Wiarren, Ptresooit't. MTS. Hirnard 
Gilmer re1tu:r,ned home w:i-th them 
af1ter spending the pa~ week with 
friends there. 

W,ord has j1Ust been 1'ecei1ved 
that Mr. Alva Froom, of Kemp,t
vi:Jle, ,p:assed aiwiay on Sunday 
morning. 

LOCAL WITNESSES 
HOME AND AWAY! ' V,isilts recently made to some of 
Ag;ain tlhis seaison, CFRA radio lour Proviincial P~rks have ~Rarke:d TO ATTEND CONVENTION 

11,,lill broadcast the play-by-1play die- rthe. a1bove q_ue·st1on. Just wo~t _is 
scniption of a11 Obta:wia Rough llid- behind thws ronrn of TT10Jss hy,sterrn AH members of the Oard1nal. -con
er football games home and waay. •w'hrnh lead•s so many 1bhousands of gregaibion O'f Jehovah's W.iJbnesse,s 
And, to keep everyone "in the people_ to revert hundreds of YE:ar..,?- W1iill be lea~ing thi:s area shortly to 

(Las.t Week's News) , know", we will also present the fol- ,111 th~ ous.toms and way of file. abtend bhe "Courageous Ministers 
10 wing programs : Don t m1sundersband me - I am Di.slmict Assembly" at Civic Stad-

Mrs. Hitaiard GilmeT is spend- "The Frank Clair Show", Mon- one of them myself and proud to ium, Hamilton, August 3 to 5, it 
in1g a fe~v days wibh Mr. and MTs. days at 7_15 p.m. ~elorng to the _"clai~· •. However, .it was announced tod.zy by Mr. Sing
Sammy Cowan, Presc·oltt. "The Russ Jackson Show", Wed- lS a,n mteresibmg line of thought. ersen presiding minister of the 

,Ml'S. Sam Hamilton returned nesday;s at 8_05 p.m. How. bhe_ wom~nfolk ever consem .group. 
home on Friday after visiting her "Foobball Roundup", Fi,idays at ,to PI spare mea.s on a smaJl can- This convention wudJ be just one 
----------------------------- ltankerou,s gas stove or over an of twelve such assemblies arranged 

open, fire, after being used to four- by tihe Waitoh Tower Bible and 
burner !ltov-es and ovens, ils a com- Trac.t Society for Jehovaih's W,it
.pehte myster,y to me. Fu11bhermore nesses in Canada. Aissembly lo-ca-

BROCKVILL 

DRIVE= 
Wed . Thurs. if'rL 

"TWO 
Jann es 9te'wart, S'hi11ley Jones 

"TWO ,LITTLE BE . 
(Cin,ff::: -cope) Eddlie Albe 

"THE WAYWARD HAT" 

Sat. Mon . Tues. 

"TWIST AROUND 

Ohul:Jby Checkers, Jo 
"MORGAN THE PJRA T 

August 1-2-3 

Wed. Thurs. ,Fri_ August 8-9-10 

"THE 

(Tee. Cdnemasc01pe) Rlay, Raylmond Mlassey 
"BLACK FURY' (Tecnicolour) 

" APES OF WRAT " (Tecnicolour) 
"TWEET A D LOVELY" 

etting facts for lo
cal tories only · bur local paper i 
close enough to,,g·ive adequate cover
age. And for detailed account of 
community, na onal and international 

· i pape1· and the Ottawa 
an unbeatable team. 

news, your o 
Citizen mak 

T·he O tawa Citizen 
chosen &y mostl 

1 

~he meals abw;ays seem to be pre- lions wi-11 extend from Nanaiimo, 
pared wiilbh a,s many smiles as when B.C. in the west to Corner Brook, 
iprepared under civilized conc'.itions. Nelwfooodland, in the east. 
So you need water? If you have ·'An abtendance of over 12,000 is 
,children old enoug,h, you cain gen- antioipa,ted," stated Mr. Singeisen. 
erailly talk bhem in to hauling it the "Delegates will c.ome from Ontar
considerable distance from pumps! io, Quebec and northern states of 
We could go on and name more the United States. At thrl.s time 
linconvellliences wibh wh,ich we camp- when there is such fear in the 
ers pu,t up and accept cheerfllilly. world, it is impartant to reaffirm 
But the quesoion rema>ins - "Wlhy confidence for humankind llll1der 
do we do it?" Chnist's Kingdom. The 'Courageous 

Have you ever sait by the shore Ministers D1strict Assembly' i,s an 
co£ a lake or river in the evenring expression of our faith in the prom
.and histened? You will hear reaso111S ises of a coming gov·ernment where 
-bhe ,omak of frogs, tihe laug!h of people can live 011 tihis eair,th in 
a loon, Uhe rustlle 0£ a rc1bl:xit hop- 'happiJne,ss and secu11ity :iirJ p1ace of 

1 !ping through the unde1,grow,th, bhe the eX1istin,g unce1,tmnty." 
,,p~,ash of a Ush, calls of myruiads 'Ilhwe a,i,e 21 'departments re-

l of birds. You will! see reasons, mir- qui!red to successfuL!y aper-ate th.e 
, I ror,smooth water, flaming soosoos, convenlbion. One of these · depa:rt-

! itihe li~t o na chlild's £ace as he menbs is Rooming whiclh at presen,t 
1 cabC'hes fiish. You will smell the is engaged in the largest roorn
reasws, drum fresh aioi· untainted searchi,ng campaign ever to be 
by -exihaust fumes, the scent of va;r- staged iin HamiLton, to find suftii.c
ious ty;pes of trees, the cleain smell ient accommoda1ti0111s for vi.sibimig 
of the eanth after a rain shower. delegates. T!his has aliway,s been a 
Your mind wiJll recognize other u,rnque feature chan.mtenisb1c alt all 
.reasons, reH·ef :lirom thoughts of ,these ChrriJstian assembl!ies. 
!business, tihe abiilty !Jo sebtle down The conveI11Uon or,gallt.izatfon has 
aJUd to set your own pace, to ignore developed iJts own system of mass 
the calendar and tlhe clock. .caterin,g so ef!ficien,tily !!hat the U.S. 

I 
Yes, camping has d.isadv,anbages, Army and Navy senlt their exipertls 

Qt may be a reve11sion to a p:rimi- do:wn to a fm,mer New York garth-
1bive way of life, but it has its com- el1im,g to see how it was done. The 11pensaitli.ons. 'Ilhese far out-weigh any cafeferli.a manager buy,s tons, not 
1temporary hairdsrnps or incon:v,enu- pound!s. They exipect to serve art; 
enres . Try it, you will find it so •least 25,000 meals in three day,s . 
and you will fleturn from Y{)llf tJriJp The convention director, Thomas 
nfireshed aind rested. Camping is R. Jones, 41, sets up 21 separate 
not only reareabion, b1.1t re-creallion. depa11tmmts. Each is a stm·y in it-

--- se1f. Wlhen operatFng at tiu.hl. capa-
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMEN'T city ~he entire convention staff is 

I A!t tlhlis time of year, if you harve made up of 2000 unpaiid voLll!Ilite& 
IPlam!ted young trees in the past two worlrens and thiis quality of dedica

/ years, it wculd be a good idea to ,tion 11eally g~bs thiin,gs d•one. 
check your planrtation to be sure iit The keynote of the convention is 

, is not being "smothered". M ma,y a special leoture to be held Sun
' seEm ska,nge to bhmk of smother- day, August 5 at 3 p.m. e111titled, 
' 7.05 p.m. Take Courage-God's K!ingdom Is 

vu 11,.e ;:,;:, 1 ard Line", with I At Hand". T.J-Je s,peaker will be E . 
George Terlep, Saturda,ys at 8.50 D. Rosam, Jr., supe1-visor of the 
a.m. I work of Jehovah's W.iitnesses in 

" The Football Forecast" and tlhe Canada. Everyone is invlited to at
"Post l\I,()ll;tem Club'' round out the ! tend the se sions, but the public is 
foo~barr11 stmy each time the Ri.ders ' especia:lly ur to attend the pub-
a-re in acti0111. I lie lecture. 

DANCE 
- - to a 
featuring AN 

CIVIC 

Night 
EDUCED PRICE 

8-4c 

,plant growth. Chemical as well as 
phiysical means may be used-'the 
o'.d-fasthic,nod hoe' has its p1ace. We 
have found taht a1failifa is panticu
larly dangemus to young tir-ees be
cause 9f, its exitensive root system 
w1hiclh ,enall>les it to succe-ssfully 
compete for food and wattJer. 

It wi11 only be necessary to check 
y,ollll' wees for smotherun,g £or bhe 
first few years ai£ner planbing. By 
tlhait time they w.ilJ. genera1ly haive 
establilSlhed such an adequate root 
system a!nrl to h,ave reached £ul,l 
:swnligiht that they wi,~l be ab,le to 
compete wd!th ollher growtth . 

On occasion you may notice that 
heavy grass gl'Oiw,th wiill mat and 
fall ov,er cm bop of young trees, par-
1ticulaTly pi!nres, fomniing a soliid 
cover w'hLoh prev,erits sunlig,htt froon 
r-eaclhiin,g the trees' leaves. Wiithout 
SU11Liight, plamlts wm die and a high 
v,~'.ue fuhure forest lost. 

Consta'l111: vrii~ance is bhe watch
w,ord for a successful planrtlation. A 
few minutes checking at tJhi:s time 
of year is a very wti-se investment. 
l!f necessary, the aclli.on you take 
to prevent smotherJng is a muoh 
1wiser investment. These invest
menifls must be made to protect 
your i!nrlJHal invesbment i:n the plant-

USE THIS 

ed tt,ees. At this time of checking PaJ.?e 6-THE IROQUOIS POST 
you may also nobice ~gns of insect 'TIHURSIDA Y, AUGUST 2nd, 1962 
daimage a:nd make prepa!Mtions to 
,c2.1rry out oVher proteotiive work. iwe will surely build a forest wor-

Nabure is delighitfu!Jy compJ.ex ithy of tlhe name. Look to the for-
1oonstan1t observaitions oi the in,teir- est today and new weai!Jth wilil be 
esting forces Wli,IJ create tlhe oppor- yours tomorrow. 
1tunruty foc you to wor,k in harmony. Trees work for man. They pro
Insects hiav,e their place iin the duce wood for more t!han 5,000 u.s
iworld; plant combrunatiorus. are ne- ,es. 'Dhey provide shade. They take 
cessary for oomplete sohl develop- ca!'bon dcioxide from the aiirr and re
menit and ultimooie uti.liza<tiion of the ,turn 1ife-giv:mg oxygen. Next time 
growing oalpaoity. Waiter cam de- you are in bhe W'Oods, remember 
stroy or build a plant, but let us lthat the forest rks for you. Don't 
keep these factors in balaruce and .£ire it! 

ALUMINUMS 
STORM WINDOWS AN 

AWNINGS - OAIRIBORTS -
ROOIF1ItN 

-ESTIMATES 

Ed. 
- Generail Construe · 

Phone OL 2-4568 
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10 

M. H SLOP 

Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois, Ont. 

• 

Lenses ground 
Office hours: 9 
Evenings by a 

Claire 
Rep1·esenting 

Insurance 
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I WEEKLY IN IROQUOIS: i 

t THE DAFFODIL I · I AND LENNY'S I 
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fl 

Autih!orized Rep 
Surge Dairy F1 

Salles a 

Classified Aids. in ·The Iroquoi.11 
Post cost so little-yet give fJh13 
best dollar return for the money 
invested-use the Ctassiiffod sec-
tion regulaI1!y. Diail OIL 2~451•8. 

• 

cyoo OM ~y ~~hute, ... I 

% ~ . ilwt~~-.• 

Iroquois 

,I 

"You make me happy, 
when skies are grey!" 

Turn on your o·wn washday sunshine, 
with an electric clothes dryer! Dry a 
full load for less than five cents. All 

your pretty "coloreds" come out 
bright and new-looking. Whites stay 
white ... with no clothes-line soil 
... your washing is gently fluff-dried 

... away from wet, windy weather. 
See what's new for you. · .. in electric 

clothes dryer at your dealer's now. 

Hydro System 



FAVOURITE 

''RECIPES'' 
AROUND OUR HOME 

BUY LESS, SELL MORE ' I THE IROQUOIS POST-Page 3 
ON FOREIGN MARKETS 'DHURS:DAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1962 
ROBARTS URGES ONTARIO 

Toronto- Ff every c'itiz,en in in the United Sbates. 
Onlta11io reduiced his pU'l1chase of ''It is a gene11all be!ie,f that 
impo1<ted goods by less tJlran half $10',000< worth of business crea•bes 
of what he is spending aibroad one jOlb in Ontario industry," the 
now, 60,0010 new jobs cau1ld be premier sa]d. "Using bhtis as a 
found for ~he province's Workers, ylardsitick, if we reduce o,ur im
Premier Jiohn Riobarts said last ports by $100 per person, and 
(Monday) n'ight. manufa'cltured $60o,,o0011001 more 

S 'peakin1g over a CBC network a year, we woulld provride jobs for 
of Onbaiiio radio stiations, Prem~er 60,000' people". 
Ro1bar'ts expla1ned that the wve- Claiming t:hiat the Oanadian con-

HoUday time calls for p~cmcs ,cake tnn or 'bwo 10" layer cake tilils. rage Oa,miidia,n spends $'23'6 a tent O'f many of our most iirn
and other kiinds of outdoor eating, IBakie ait 350 deg!'ees for 35 min- year on iirnlpm,ted go·ods. This com- portant marru'fac:Jmre<l prod'll'cts is 
prov,iding the wea!therman agrees to ubes. pares with $SO :per person in 811i- "far too IO<W," Mr. R~barts called 
1supply niiice sunny weatlher. Last Now, i,f that doesn't sound prebty tain and West Germany, and $32 th· d t· · f " b · 
week jusit wasn'it th!at kiind of a iteunptling ! , is re uc ion m ore,g,n uymg 
iweek for picnics. Pkmcs, however, 1 cup of mashed bananas and beat "a m'inimuim initial iJarget to keep 
call for cake and sandlwiclles, (ruid --- Ullllbil smooth. our economy expa•ndring." 

l 'k th • t/h__... d ) We welcome any and all your <ld f •r eel f we I e em m "" or er . A 1 ¾ cups o s1 t lour " ,I pro_oose it be,cause eicono-
favourite recipes to this column. b · d 

A good, rliC'h cholocate cake, the I Write them down and send them 2 teaspoons of akmg pow er mists predict that we must find 
kind that meLt:s in voo,r mounh, is· t "R · Th 1 · ¼ teaspoon soda that many J. obs in Ontario every 
th t • tak ~· . , o: ec1pes, e roquo1s Post, ,~ teaspoon of satt 

e we •'O e on p1crucs. Mrn. Iroquois, Ontario". Many readers Mix togetiher wel'l and bake in a year for the ne~t ten ye!ars", he 
V,iotor Crowder, Spencerville R.R.5, have told us how much they en- loaf pan. said. 
sends us a recliipe for a choooLooe joy the column ,and it is only 
cake that sounds like it's one of with your "cipes that this col- --- 1Recen't peg,girug of the Canadian 
those mouthJwabering krund. Why not umn is made p ossible. 1f you l!i ke eating outdoors and dollar and the imposition of sur-
give it a try. If you've tried these recipes a nd ;)Jave a back lawn for a Utrole prJ.- taxes give Canadians an eid;ra ad-

1,he recipe calls for: found them to be delicious, let v0,cy at home, hetie is a rerupe for vian'tage in malklin,g imported goods 

12 cup burtlber us know-and don't forget to in- 1he ~d of food you can make in- more e:X:pensiive, said the premier. 

2 
we!JJbeaten eggs elude your own "favourite" dish doors and enjoy outdoors. "But to be effective, th\is pro-

at the same time. Jit is oaLled "German," or "Hot 
Bincih of sa1t Potato Sailad", Take 6oUT slices of gi'M'll musit have the f.u11 suppo'l"t 
2½ teaspoons o£ bakmg powder bacon, 2 cups of diced cooked pot- of aill", Mr. Roibar'ts said. "T'he 
1 teaspoon of vanilla While we're on the subject of aito (,warm or hotl . 2 ha,rd-boile<l consumer c'an he]jp by buyin•g few-
2 OU/PS o£ brown sugar <lesser,ts, we'll include one of Mrs. ,oo,oked e!!gs (optional ) . 1 small on- · t d C a:di~,n 
2 cups of si:f\ted filour Addie Eichner's Favoul'iiles-Banana ~ er lmpor s an more an ~ -
1 cup of milk Bread. Personally, we like to dig 'ion, choppe<l. made products. Manufocturers can 
1~ cwp Nehl:son's Jensey cocoa de.ep inJto t'he butter to spread over Don',t forget to send us your fav- help by eX'panding their marke'ts 
Cream bu~ter, add sugar gm.du- 1the moist s1ices of Banana Bread, 10UJI1ite recipe for neX!t week's 001- through exports a,nd reducing pl'i-

ally. Cream thorougih:ly, add eggs lbut it's equally as tasty Mtholllt umn, ces through vollume produc'eion." 
am! beiait all together, S,iJ~t dry in- !butter. Benhaips some of our New Cana-' Admittinig that thlis description 
~ed'ielllbs and add to m;""ure al- ,,,.,_e~m ~ · •h'--' 011,n o' ~h~•~~ ,-',1·,a,ns wou,ld Juke to send us in an - u=AJ• "'' =» ~··· nu -,- " cr v.,ucu· "' of On'tari,o',s tra'de posit/ion may 
tema!bely wlitlh milk, beaitiilng we1l. mg, add two-4:hi.rds cups sugar and "Old Ooun1bry" re,clpe,....Jthey're all 
Ad __ ct_v_a_n_J_ll_a_. _u_,s_e_a_I_in_ed __ s_"_b_y_ 1_0·_· _g1_·a_d_u_a_Uy add 2 bealten eggs_. _A_dd __ w_,e1co __ m_e_. ___________ a_P_P_e_a_r_'_'s_o_m_e_w_h_al_t __ f_o_rb_id_d_i_n_g'_', 

TNS ,, 

THIS IS A KITE? Albert Cudney of Kingston, Ont., built this helicopter styled glider 
and wanted to call it a gyro-glider, but Department of Transport insisted it was a kite. 
The glider .•. oops, kite ••. has no engine and will only stay in the air as long as it 
is towed. 

HOMEMAKING HINTS 
When the hot and dry weather 

appears, y,ou may have trouble 
keeping your broiwn sugar moist. 
Harne economist ait Macdonalld In
sti<tute, Guelph, suggest keeping 
the sugaT in an airtig'ht container 
suc1h as a pliofillm oog. A slice of 
aipple OT orange placed on wax 
pa'Per on top of hard sug,aT wiill 
restoTe freshness. Replace fre
quenmy to prevent mou[d forun
a•tion. 

* * * 

HOMEMAKING HINTS 
iA.]~hough canned goods do not-, 

seem to ne·ed ~elciail clare, they ar -
best kept at a teimperature of' 
40F . A's this is usually impossible, 
home elconoonisls at M1a,cdon,a,Jd In
stitute, Guelph, recommend that 
Clanned goods i)e k;ept is as cool 
and <l'ry a place as possible. 

* * " 
HOMEMAKING HINTS 

"<Haste makes taste" where 
viege'talhle cookery is conce1,ned. 
The Foods Department a't Macdo
na'1d InsitJitute, Guelph, recommend 
tlhat green vegetables be cooiked 
quickly and uncovered to alfow 
acids, which destroy the green 
c:hloropohy11l, to esclape. To hla~en 

cooking, the vegetall:Mles may be bage and caulifilower in &allted 
,covered aflter the fiirst five mlin- ;;ter for ha']if a'Il lrour to foree 
utes of cooking. Thin green smra,[1] insecits to leave their dark, 
lewves, suic,h -as spinach, are a,n ex- cool reltrealts in the centre of 1;he 
caption, and are cooked, c'overed, vegetable, adivise holme economists 
wrth on~y jjhe wa•ter ehat clings to at Ma:cdoniaJd Institute, Guelph. 
ehe leaves af•ter washing. 'J1hen 11ift the vege'1Ja:bles from th'e 

* * * waiter, 1·ather than pouring the 

Soaking vegetab'les su,ch as c,a,b- water off. 

NTIEIRTAINMENT 

Cag,ney, and Ho11ts Buchho lz 

• 
*******************•••· 

GLENG RRY 
HIGH LAN GAMES 
Maxvill 0 

AT 1.00 P.M. 

nt of the ~ummer 
MANY MORE THAl 100 DANCER 

PORT TOSSING THE CABRE 

PLE rTY OF SEATING ACCOMMODATION 

Don't Miss This Colourful All-Day Event 

COMPETITION FOR THE NORTH AMERICA 
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A TTENTIO·N! Personal News of lhe Community and Area 
STUDE 
OF IROQUOIS HIG 

All Text Books 

Obtain Yours Now an 

LAWN FURNITURE 
All Items In Stock - - - - - -

20% 
On Display In Our 

OL 2-4452 

FR1 
I 

estimate to inst 
Aluminum Co 

Doors and 
BUY NOW- - -

SPECIAL 
1 Gal. Outsid 
Vinyl Asbest 

S. A. 

self-storing 
ination 

indows 

' . 

··/ ········ 5.95 
ile 12cea 

PSONI 

OL2-447sJ Iroquois 

Have a trouble free and enjoyous 
Texaco New Skychief gasoline and 
Tires, all 
mounting on all new tires. Regular 
tires. 

Alway& carry a fire extinguishe 
we have them at $2.35 each. · 

-AT-

MICKEY'S Texaco enice Station 
IROQUOIS- -OL 2-4441 

Bellone entre 
announce with pleasure 

SEELY!S HARDWARE 

as I 

A monthly SERVICE CE · 
of hearing will be held in t ir 
Thur.day of ,each lllonth o 
Thursday, August 9th. We · 
Hearing Aids, and cordially 
teries and service. 

FREE HEARING ~ESTS 
Do y-ou suspect a hearing loss? Do y 
der-stamling wlhait some fo],ks say? 
hearing loss is serious? Come in an 
test - - - you are under no ~bliga · 

ARE YOU SA TISFIE>D WITH YOU 
HEARING AID? 

Iroquois. 

have d1irf!ficu!lty un
you know if your 

e a free he'aring 

W·e invite you to come i,n and lt'he neiw BiEIUl'OiN:E 
1models juslt out. Try one and e rienc·e the wonderful 
<i.111)provement Bel,uone custom frtti_ oflfeirs - - - kno,w itO!W 
dose we clan e:ome to givlin1g YOIU rnn•al hearing agafo. 

REMEMBER the day-THURSD AUGUST 9TH-and 
the geco!'-d Thursday of the mon thereafter. 

Beltone HEARING 
CENTRE 

S. Gilmer 
Is Laid 
Jo· Rest 
The filmerall serwice for Sa,muel 

Eidson Gilmer w,ais 'held Saturday, 
July 211, at his la!te resi,denice at 
Va111Allen's Corners nelar Oxf1ord 
Sfalti on, with Rev. A. J. Thlaxter 
of the Oardinal Free Me'thodist 
c1hu11ch off1iciatinig, who clho:se for 
his te:X-:t Psalm 107, verse 3101: "So 
He bringetlh them unto ,lfueir de
s-ired Haven." 

1Rev. L. E. Oasemenlt of the 
Kemp1wille Free Methodi'st c,hurch 
assisted. Memryn Saundem pliayed 
,the organ and his bro'ther David 
Roy Saunders san1g "Beyon,d lbhe 
Sunset." Other hymns sung were 
"When the Ro11 is c,aU1Je,d uip Y,on
der' '•and "Aibide wi1th, Me." 

The numerous floraft trilbutes 
·and dona1tions to the Bilble So
c'i~ty, and the 'lal'ge nu1m1ber can
ing at the house tesltiflied bo lfue 
esteelm of the deceaised. 

1llilillbearers, all neplheiws o'f the 
deceased, were Hillia11d, DaJVlid, 
Hiarry, IS'tanley, and -CIJiarence 
Giirm·er and Flo,yd W orlanap. 

Internnenlt was at Souith Gower 
cemetery. 

'Mr. GJiqmer died a!t his !late re
sidenlce after several weeks ill
ness, haivtimg been a ipart:ien't in 
Kempbvime District Hospliitial for 
n1ine weeks. He was born a!t Brin
ston over 73 yea:ris ago, son of 
the former Mary Ann Wri:gh.t. 
the late Gawn Gillmer and his wife 

He rumrried the former E!tHJa 
1Mae Thom,pso•n, wiho surviv·es, aind 
they resided in the Pleasanlt v ,aJ
ley district before moving to the 
Vlam. AiJ,Jen Corners area, where 
1the,y resided most o'f thelir life. 
Uast Octo,ber they cellebnart;ed tJheir 
50th wedding anni,vers>a.ry wj/th an 
"'Open Ho-use." 

1Besides his wife he is survived 
by tihree sons and six daughrters
Ohal'les orf Shan4y, Ont.; Rev. 
M1arion G:iDmer a,nd Mrs. Glarneit 
Selleck (Kiathleen) both of Pres
cott; !Mrs. Oh1arle'S Bowibeer 
(iElvelyn), orf Van AH en Com•ers; 
Gerald and Al1ton, o,f BrockviJ,le; 
Mrs. Ray Langstaff (Hi:lda) of 
Mlai1tl1anid; Mrs. Lilla Gi1mer of Ot
twwa; M~s>S Freda Gilmer oi Og
den!slbur1g-; Fourteen grandlchild
ren and one greialt grondc:hild, 
Penny Sellecik; also by three 
bro,thers and, two sisiters, James 
and Thomas Gilmer · of Brinston; 
Mrs. Jo,hn Bai,Jey (Lizzie) and 
G:aJWTI G@rner of Toon1>ldns, Sask., 
and Mrs. Ena Workrrnian , o>f Car
dinal. 

FIFTY ANTIQUE CARS 
VISIT UPPER CANADA 
VILLAGE 

Fifty a,ntique cars create1d an 
anaiehrnnism at Dipper Canada Vil
J1age this month when 1Jhey visit
ed the Orn!Ja:riio~Slt. Lanvrenice Dev
e'J>o•piment Commission's pioneer 
_eomrrm1Un•ity on Laike St. La!w
rence, 7 mi1Jes e"<islt of Morrislburlg, 
O1nrbano. Tlheir J>TO'cession across 
the 1840 tolil b11idge m!arked the 
firsit time auto,molbiles have been 
allowed i•n the Village sinlce i-ts 
o•penin1g in J ,une last year. 

The occ'a'sion was the .S.ixbh An
nuail London bo Brighlton Coon
meano~aition T'our, sponsored joint
ly by the A1ntique and C.l'assic Oar 
Club of Oanlada and lfue Bri<Ui.sh 
American Oil Comipany Limited. 
Despite ·the f1ad the 01!,dest clar 
w-as a 1911 Moiteq T, it wasn't 
quite ancient enou1gh to coonpete 
with the sta1gec,01aclh and ox clart 
more in kee•pcrng with the 17184-
118·67 perioid of bhe Vi,]1llage. None
theless, the touring v~hi,cles were 
a colourful snght, not less so tJlmn 
their occupan'ts, miany olf wlhOIIIl 
dresed alccor,di-ng to the v'inta'ge 
of their cars. After the ,p>a:rade the 
group, nuimlberinlg around 1,60, 
left bhetlr valualbde velhbles under 
the wa,tchf1Ul eye of a g,t11ard and 
w'aliked the plalfl'k sidewlallks to 
exipllore the aiu1Jhenitiicai]lly furnish
ed buidd-ings more thorouighl,y. 

Of p1amcular interest to the vis
itors was an inspection olf the dif
ferent moides of t:rlansporltamon 
wsed in Canlada's pioneer days. 
One hundred and, fifty y,elars ago 
bhe bateau or bo•at w'as the prlnci
])la'1 moons of tranSIP'Ortiation as iit: 
plied the waters of tihe St. 1.->aiw
rence and its tribultaries. Noiw a 
replicta of the batea;u tnkes vlis
itors on a ·wateriborne tour olf the 
Vi,lJJ.a;ge. Cook's Tavern, near the 
Villiage entrance, was once a,ri old 
sta.tg,ing inn, stonov,er both for 
C'O'acihes thu1nd'erlnlg all-ong 'the 
King's Hi'g,h1Way and blarteia,ux com
inig U!> t,he river. Behind Christ 
Clhfllrte>h the Drive Slbed d-isp'lays 
a num:ber of early hors·e-drawn 

J ve.hii>e<les. T,he '.Museum of Agriwl
,1 ture and V ehk!les is housed in 
tlwo barn,:; behfl11d Loulciks' Th= 
House and numlbers an earlv fire 

&CCCC:D~tx::C:XlCCC:D :xJtx:C:DCCD:Dl:xJCCC:Xl~tx:Dl:xJCX:a;J l engine among its a1/traicti~ns. 

WENCH ESTER ONTARIO 

TNS• 
000, TH~SE KIL 1:S ! It seems that girls are trying to 
copy males m everythmg these days-even to wearing kilts. 
Kay Wark and Rita Byworth get puzzled looks from fellow 
students at Thistletown Collegiate in Etobicoke, Ont., 
when they follow the school's Scottish tradition by wearing 
kilts. T 1·~ boys refuse to. · 

JOSIAH 
fLINTA88ArEy 

FL.ONATIN 

NEW LANDMARK. Tile 
northern Manitoba tcwn of 
Flin Flor. now has a statue 
to its fictional founder, Josiah 
Flintabbatey Flom,tin. The 
statue, crea·ted from a draw
ing by c,·,mic strip artist Al 
Capp, was unveiled during 
Trout Festival. A group of 
prospectors christened the 
settlement Flin Flon in ho;:ior 
of character in dime novel 
they were reading when 1913 
mineral discovery was made 
there. 

fam.itly, of GhesteTVIille. I Willilamsburg, Saturday. 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Fred Beckstead, /Master Steiphen Riddell spenlt 

Miiss ,Ma11gare,t Gasseilman and j tJhe week end wilfu E1Lwood at <the 
Mrs. Charlie Hodgson were guests home of their g,vandp,arents, Mr. 
at the Fo~s-,Crowder wedd~lllg at and Mrs. Alliton Ridde[J. 

FR 

NOW 

eeks Only 
COLD WAVES 

2 West-Iroquois, Ontario 

ary's Church Grounds 
Q'.RRISBUR 'G 

, ., August 1st 
(RAIN OR SHINE) 

Bingo - Booths - Games 
-7 P.IM. TIO Ll P.IM.

SINGERS - >DANCERS - FIDDLERS 
REFRESHMENT BOOTH 

~COIME, AND ENJIOY YOUiRiS'ELF-
-. AFTERNOON T,EA AND BAKE SALE 

"•·---•-•-----------------------,.. -3 P.IM. T,Q 5 P.IM.-' ---·---•-•-• " -•-•- - •• -••: CASH DRAW - 4 PRIZES OF $100.00-$50-$25--$25 

l News From Strader's Hill 1-----------~I"---.. ------- ------- -- -------• I Holmes Livestock Exchan 
Mr. and Mrs. Feriguson Fr,oiaits Thurs.day with Mr. and Mrs. Esly 

spent Saburday evening wit!h IMr. Pj,tt. of Will~amsburg. 
and Mrs. Ray,mond Davis and !Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Robin
family wiho mve taken up- resi- son and fomii'ly of Elrrn-a, had din
dence at Prescott. ner Sundlay ,with Mrs . .Alggie Oas-

1Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodigson selmian and 'MahOon. 
and Lyall h1ad supper W ednesd•ay Mrs. Ray Serviss, of Kinigst001, 
wii,th Mr. Roy Hodigson a•nd Hep-1 has joined _her ,hm,band for a >!Jwo 
burn, of Chesterville. weeks hohday at fue home of 

M d ::\1 J h Riidd 11 I Mr. and Mrs. Rlallipih Servtiss and 
• r. an, - rs. o n e , _ Ernie 

Donna and Site;p'hen, spent Wed- · 
nesday evening witlh Mr. and ,Mrs. 1Mr. and Mrs. Jolhn Riddell and 
Fr>ancis Barkiley and faimi1Jy of Donna spent the weeik end witth 
Dundel'a. Mr. and Mrs. Jlim Wynn and 

The Kelenaiar sisters of B.iC. 
who have been vdsiiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bili! Byiveldt, left Tuesday 
for their new home at So-uth 
Mountain where their fa,tJher has 
purcliased a faiim. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Ralp1h Serviss and 
m-aster Danny Wlh'i!te, of Kirugston, 
spent Friday ervenlj_ng Wtilth Mr. 
and Mrs. G1len Kenny, of Irrker-
m:an. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 
and sons had diinner Satur,day with 
Mrs. 0thel Bo],ten, of VainOa,mp. 

Mrs. Elgin Midlntosh SJ}ent 

flamily of Kenmore. 
!Mrs. Ethel Bo1tten anid Miss 

Edna Swe:ridfe•ger, o>f VanJOlmp 
s,penit Tuesday evening wrth 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bookstead and 
boys. 

!Mr. iHepburn Hodlgson, of 
ChesteIWille, a•nd sister, Mrs. Bcib 
!Mustard anid boys, of Iroql\lois, 
'cailled on Mrs. ·Ohar1iie Hodgs'on 
anid Ly;abl, Wednesday. 

.Sunday visitiortS W1lth 'Mr. and 
Mrs. IJloyd Bookstead and sons 
were Mr. Johnny Be.cks'tead, Mr. 
and Mrs. Siimen Becksteiad, of 
B-roclw,i'lle, and Mrs. S,imipson and 

FALL TERM AT THE BROCKVJLLE BU~l~ESS COLLEGE 

OPENS ON 

NIJGHT SOHOOL 

A car"eer course at 

Brockville 
"'ill qualify y~-. f:r 

CHOOISIE YOUR T· >LE 

Secretarial · _ 
StenograJ>hic B 

Ask for the free 19 

Our Placement Department recei 
stenographers, accountants, office' 
ses lead directly to these attracti 
structors guide you at your own s 

Brockville Busi 
2 Court .Ho11ae Avenue 

19&'2 

196'2 

and ;rapid 

Bookkeeping 
Civil Service 

'many calls for i,killed 
achine operators_ Cour• 

careers- Experienced in-

College 
Telephone DE 2-3926 

2-'l, 301 

Owned and Operated by Irwin Ho 

WATCH 

Printing! 
Anything to Everything - - -

During the course of a year the com

mercial printing department of 

71te J,-cquciJ PcJt 
prints everything from the smallest lab
els to special editions of the newspaper, 
from letterheads and envelopes to fac
tory forms and specialized jobs-in any 
and every colour. 

Whatever your printing requirements
whether it be for 5 or 50,000 The Iroquois 
Post is equipped to turn out your print
ing with speed, efficiency and at a cost 
competitive with any printing firm in 
the area. 

Free quotations gladly given, 
obligation. 

* In supporting your home-town business 
you are supporting and enhandng your 
home town .economy. 



REPORTJNG FROM 

South Mountain 
(.Last Week',s Neiws) 

Mrs. Bogle, has r,e'tJUrned to her 
home in Toronto after spending 
some time tJhe guests orf Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gr'ahaim anid famoly. 

day w~th Mr. and Mrs. E0i Mont
gOl!Tiery. 

·Mr. and Mrs. R'itchie BeM a1·e 
spending s<Yrne time the guests of 
Mr. and M<rs . Harold Graham and 
faimi)Jy. 

!Mr. and Mrs. JO'hn Joh1J1~on, 
lroq'llois, were Sunday giuests with 
Mdss Jenn'ie Oairnieron and brother, 
Odl<in Cairn ero1J1 . 

Tlhe many friends of 'Mrs. 
Arc,hie Levere will be sorry to 
learn she is serio.u'sly il1l at the 
Mon:tlgoonery Niursin,g HO:me. 

'Mr. and Mrs. .Aclex Summer, 
Win1c,hester, wel'e guests on Sun-

• 

SAVE UP TO $60.00-TRADE IN YOUR 

0 A NEW 

Connor Electric 

SEE 'S HARDW·ARE 
OL 2-4553 

ers. 
•-We have loc 
• -We can sup rs for fruits and 

Busy People 
h 

save 

and 
M ONE Y 

.~MY ~ANHr' at .. 
TO J h!IWON (AfAOIANS 

UliiJ 
They bank by mail the 

B of Mway. 
You can get full details_ 

without obligation at you 
nearest B of M branch. W 
not 

repetitive writing or 
You make out onl 

second copy which c · 
ceipt. .. and a third 

We supply a pr 
which you can use 
next deposit. lt c 
to you by return 
your receipted 

K OF M ONTR EAL 
~4444 'Jvia flad 

CHARLES HODGERT, Manager 

orrisburg Branch : S. GORDON W AlROTH, Manager 

EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817 
D - 280 S 
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IN THE CHURCHES 

Mr. W1esl:ey Coons, of Deitr'oit, 
is s,pendinog a few days wit,h his 
brotiher-in4}aw, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ge•o. 
I. Fader. 

have returned home after spend
ing tlhe p'ast weeik at Dellta Lake. 

Pittston 
(,Last W,eek's News) 

Mrs. Arlowa Bark:ley, K:ars, was 
a supper guest T'llesday ,.vith Miss 
Jean Clarnoclhan . Evenin1g caners 
were MTs. Jean F'aiugray, Ten
nant, Sask., and Mrs. Terry Le
vere, Glen Smail. 

Worship Services 
-•-

BO1RIN-At tihe Winchester 
Rosp~t!a,I to Mr. and Mrs. Derriok 
Gilllolbt, a son. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Dou,glas Reynolds 
have re'turned hoone and ar:e go
ing to reside east o,f Brinst'On. 
We all join i'll wisihing them many 
years of h'a:ppuness. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader, 
J'ohnson and Mary Lynn Baker, 

(Las,t Week's News) 
Mr. and Mrs. La1wrence Pelton 

re'burn'e'd ho.me on Mo,nd'ay of l'ast 
week after spending a few dlays 
in Toron1to guests of their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Chartles 
PeltJon. 

The Hyndman group of Reok
sbon United Ohurch held their 
monthly meetin1g on Tuesday 
evenfog at bhe Oonley home. 

We ex!tend our deepest sym
patJhy to Mrs. Sam Gillmer and 
fam1i1Jy and other rellatives in the 
dealth o'f her huslYand, ,Mr. S'airn 
Gii'lmer, on Wednesdlay at his home 
at VamAlllens Corners. Maniy from 

· here attended bhe wake and the 
I funerail on Sla1tmrday, which was 
1 'heild at his home at two o'dlocik. 

Burial was in South Gower cem
etery. 

Mr. · John Wfoks is getting hds 
house wired and h'opes to enj'oy 
the lights before long. 

We are sorry to reip'ort th'at 
Mrs. lfo•bt Conley is a pa'tienlt in 
the District Hospiital, Kerhptville. 
We wish her a speedy recovery. 

IMr. and Mrs. Stanley Waililalce, 
Shianlly, were oal1lers at ithe Latti
more borne, Thiursd'ay evenln,g. 

'Mrs. Olifford Fader enter-
tained 1Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cough
ler a•nd Roy, of Oardin'al; Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Merkley and famijly; 
Mrs. Hlaze1I Merkley and fa:rni1Ly; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gera:ld Merk,Jey, iit 
being the occiasion of her moth
er's birthday, Mrs. Hazell Merkiley 
on Sunday last. 

!Mrs. Maud Thorpe an:! SOIJ1 

Lyall, of Bort :MlcNico,1, were re
newing old alcq1Uainitances of this 
place last week. 

(T,his week's news) 
,Rev. and 'l\ilirs. Wri'ght, Pelter

boroug,h, are Il'OfW enjoying ho~'i
days at their co'tJtJage alt Prescoltt 
and were recent tea guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Norton. RJev. 
Wright h'as been in c'harge of the 
servke the past two weeks at the 
SOl\lltJh MounltJain UnHed Cihru.nch, 
wblile Reav. Robertson :has been in 
Wlinche's!ter District Memorial Hos
•p'i'!Jal. We are gilad he was ,able 
to C'o:me home on Wednesdlay ,]as't 
week and feel'ing s01Ine beilter. 
Reiv. and 'Mrs. Rolbertson a nd fairn-
1ly are goin1g to S'pend a mo,nlfu's 
hoJiidays a:t a cotlt!age. 

/Mr . Willie Farrell had dinner 
on T'llesdiay wilt/h Mr. and Mrs. 
James CO'Wan, of PlehS/alnt V'al1ley. 

1Sorne of the ladies foo.m here 
attended the quilting bee at 'Hook
s.ton in tJhe cih1UJ-ch hall, Tuesd:a.y 
afternoon. 

J oh1J1 Le'izel"t, K.empltvi'll el, is 
spending his holidays with h,is 
gran'dpaTen'ts, Mr. and Mrs. A:l. 
vin Leizert. 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Thinity Vil! 

St. John the B,aptist-
Ho~y Euc,harist-8 a.m. ',Mrs. Clarence Marlatlt .sipent a 

few days in Brock!v\i,!1ie at the 11 a.m. -Holy Eucharist 

home of Mr. and Mrs. S'tanley Christ Ohurch, Dixon's Corners-
l.Jes!ie. 7.30 p.m.-Evensong 

-Mr. and ,Mrs. WiWis Montgo-
mery and Carole visited Mr. an.d 
1MTs. David Biarc·llay, Bro,ch.-ville, 
Sunday afternoon. 

;Mrs. Allvin Leizert, Mrs. Earl 
Mlarlla1tlt and George and Mrs. Roy 
Hoilrnes ca1l'led on fr.iends ion Cardi-

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minfatei 

nal, Friday afterno'On. Ha'insiville-
Mr. and MTs. Llo~d Silo'an and Public Worehip-9.30 a.m. 

Ronnie, Ventn'or ,c1al11ed on Mr. ' 
and Mrs. E!a11l Mlar]iatt and G'eorge Brinston-
Sundla:y afterno·on. Public Worship-11 a.m. 

!Mrs. Presley Monltlgomer,y, Mrs. 
Wm. Taylor, Mrs. G1adys Sayeau Hulbert-
and Betty Ann attended the Gar- Public Worship-2.30 p.m. 

Sunday Scihool Sessioms a-t the den Bar.ty at the Uniltled Ch'llvc,h, 
Spence1,ville, Saturday afiJern·oon. regular hours. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bfoker-
ton and Ronnlie, of Ed1war,ds; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allvin Leizert, J'o'hn Lei
zert ,and Emerson Ingram spent 
Sund,ay even'ing wi'th Mr. and .Mrs. 
Eanl Marla'tt. 

Presbyterian W.M.S . 

Iroquois United Church 
"Oh,u,rc1h Wd1tih Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. LesHe Dean, Minister 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 
Worshlip Semce-11 a.m. 

White Church-
9 :30 a.m.-Ohurdh Service 
10 :~O a.m.-Sun,day School 

The Pres,byterian W.IM.S. held 
th•eir ,meetiinig Thucrsdiiy afW
noon at the Pr-eslbyterian Churc:h, 
Miainsvii]Je wJth the ,president, Mrs. 
He11be1,t Byers in c-harge. ,Meetin1g 
o'pened wi'th singing hymn, "J e
s us Bids Us Sh'ine." Scripture 
lesson was read by Mrs. P. Mont
gomery aTJd medi1Ja'tron by Mrs. 

;Aflaynlard and Hy,nda:n!an iboys Byers. Minuites of l'ast .meatirug 
p1layed baJ1J here Thursday eve- were · read an1d a,p,p,ro1Ved. Roll 
ntn•g. Hyrudmlan won. Atlter 1:he '·l 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

9.15 a.m, - Su111day Scll!O'ol 
10.•010 a.m. - Puiblic Worshiip h ca, ,was a•nswered by each one 

,giame tJ e Hyndman g:oup __ o~ the ternng or relading an interestinlg 

The Presbyterian Church 
· In Canada 

Rev. J1onatih1an Greene 
Interim Moderator 

Knox Cihurc1h, Iroquois-
Organist--Mrs. J. R. Miller 

Public W or,shi'P-11 a .m. 
Sunday School-IO a .m. 

St. Andrew's, Sou;bh Mountaion
_Public WoiraMp-9.30 a .m . 
Sund,ay Schoo•l-10.30 a .m. 

Jehovah's Witnesses 
oMeetin,gs he,ld in Kiingdom Hall 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7.3-01 p.m., service meeting 
Tihurs., 8.30 p.m. minisbry sc1hool 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watclifower Study 

All welcome-no collecltion 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Obas. Mar,shall 

Sunday-
Sunday Seihooil-10 a.m. 
Morning WorSfhip-11 a.m. 
Eveni,n,g Service-8 p.m. 

Tuesday', 7.3•01 p.m.----Bioble Story 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.--FeBowship 

Serwce 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

W,I,LUAM.SoBl.JlRG 

Rev. H. VanderP,laat, Minister 
Ch1Urch of tlhe "Back To God 

Hou~" Broadcast heal'ld every Sun
day at 8 a .m. over CFRA, Otta
wa. 

10:00, a .m. - En,glish 
7 :30 rp.m. - Dutch 

IMriss Lois Con,ley, of this p~'a:ce 
an1d Miss Looise Oarson, Heck
ston, returned home on Wednes
day after spendunog a few days in 
Olttawa visiting Miss Margaret 
Carson. 

H.U .. C. had a bo'o'tJh m Mr. Beil- 1 item. During the busin'ess peri'od 
1ton's store and soil~ hot dog•s, ,pie, p!oans were ma·de 'f,or o,ur August 
ice creaJm and drmks. The pro- meetirng. W·ek,o,me and Welfare 
ceeds aimounted to over $1•3.,0•01, report; was received by Mrs. Mui1J. 
a'fter ex•~enses. Everyone enjoyed wyk. Offering wias dedicated by 
th~ evening. Mrs. Riddel,! a,nd ex•oense :f.und 

l r. and Mrs. Simon Bla<lk of was received by . Mrs. -P. Monbgo
Oxford Sfation, were vVednesday mery. S'tiudy program was pre
visiltors with Mr. and 'Mrs. IJalw- sented b\Y Mrs. George Mo,ntJgo

The BIBLE Today 
!Mrs. Pellton and Gwen, Kernpt

vil1Je, were T'hurs'day visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. LauTence Pelito,n. 

rence Belfon. 
Nei,J ,an•d Haro,Jd To1mpkins, o.f 

Mi!ll1ar's Corners, spenlt a few dia,ys 
last week visiitJing a't tihe homes of 
their unocles and aunlts, Mor. and 
Mrs. Ches'ter Gi•Lmer and .Mr. a,nd 
Mrs. Hubert Robinson. 

1Mrs. J ,anet lJa,ttimore returll'ed 
home on Thursdiay after spend~ng 
a fe,w days in Brockville visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnoiit Oonley. 

1 lJittle Rickey Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Riche and 
~fr. and Mrs. Cart] Norton, had baby, Dennis, of Parson, arrived 
the misfortuone to fall! O'llrt the here on Friday to spend the week
door in hos walker and broke his end with heT parent's, Mr. and 
nose. Mrs. Lawren~e Pelton. 

IMr. and Mrs. Robt Bass, Piltt- Mrs. Jianelt llitltimore and Mr. 
ston and l\fr. and Mrs. Oa'l'llllan and Mrs. Ber't La'lfflinnore visited 
Crowder, SoultJh Mou,nitain, we1,e ,Mrs. Ro,bertt Oonley on Sa•tmrday 
callers on Sundlay of Mr. and Mrs. afte:noon. Mrs. Conley is a pati
RJolbt G11ant. e-nt m Kemp,tvi1lle Dlishict Hospit-

,Mr. and Mrs. Arn•ott Oo,n'ley and aJ. We aire glad she is feelling belt
Dar'lene, Brockviitle, were over- ter alltihough s'till in bed. 
ni-ght viisitors on Saturday at tlhe !Miss E,lizabeth Broiwn re'burned 
Lautimore home. 1ho.me on W ed1J1esdlay last week af-

lMr. and Mrs. E,d MdLau1g'hilin, ter ~e'in.g a patient in an O'ttawla 
Card inal and Mr. and Mrs. Robt hospital for the past fo'llr montlis . 
Grant of tMs pl/ace were S'altur- We are gilad she is h-0rnie and ho'.Pe 
day e,vening visitors of Mr. and she keeps on improvi,n1g. 
Mrs. Cecil Oannli!nig. 1Mr. and Mrs. Toozzie Rennick, 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Render and of Cold !Jake, Alberiba, arri,ved 
:fiamily, Prescott, sipenlt J1ast we~k he,re on Sunday to sp'end thelir 
wi'th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. holidays wHih her plaren'i:s, IM'r. 
RJoy Grant. a•nd 'Mr,s. Ro,berlt Gran't, and other 

MOTORCADE GUARANT 

SH~,~~ ~~!~~! ~-~S 5.15 
ore tully guoronteeo lost 1 '. PLUS 
cost less than comparobJe 
where. A~ tow as INSTAL

LATION 

n's Garage 
Phone OL 2-443 -IROQUOIS 
OPE 1 MOND . Y THROUGH ATURDA Y 

a.m. to 6 p. .-Friday Night 'Till 10 p.m 
Su ay 12.30 to 5.30 p.m. 

• m· ~m.~ttM:hffi . .?irn•:t.t~_=.==$:r..:m,. ~.:;m¼~m:i;rw;.¥ffli~m,:,~=•:::c:::ffll·.;=.m· ¥~t;!ll· b~.Jff&-laa!lllJ.~m,m.?111t,@!lll .. J.mm;*!il!·l!l!l~!lll~m1f:!lllll!!/.. ~m;a,,mm<lil,m~>·.(-

mery and Mrs. R,oy Holmes. rt 
d1ealt wi•th ·"'J1he Task of the 
Chm,ch in the Downtown areas o'f 
our liange Cities." Mee·tnn,g closed 
wi-th reading in unison the prayer 
ouit of 1Jhe GJJ,a'd Tidings. -•-(This week's news) 

Mr. and Mirs. Glen Su•Llivian, of 
Og·de-nsburg, N.Y., called on Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mo.ntgolmery on 
Monday evenirug. 

•Mrs. Geonge Wingard, Wil!liams
bm,g, ,Mrs. GiiaJi.aJrn Smi'tJh and 
Brenda Marie, Ohe~ter,v!i,me, visilt
ed Mr. and Mrs. Presl1ey Mont
gornery and Addison Montgomery 
on Friday evening. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Mon'tgorn
ery called on Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Pi,tt, Hyndman, on Thursdlay 
evening. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Es1y M1arl1a,tt and 
Valerie, of Toronto, are spend~ng 
1this week wi'th Mr. and Mrs . Cl1ar
en1c-e M1arlla'tt, afao Mr. a•nd Mrs. 
Earl Marlfa'tt. 

'Mrs. Roy Ho1mes a'ttended tlhe 
Sitoyiles-Bai.1ley wed·din'g in Win
chester United Chur,ch on Slatm.r
day evening. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Presley Mont!g,om
ery ,and Mrs. Ida Hil.1illfter were 
Sunday guests witJh Mir. and Mrs. 
Bert Mo,ntgoroery, Sipenc·emni~le. 

'Mr. and Mrs . . Esly Marldt and 
Valenie, o:f Tloronto , and Mr. and 
Mrs. C!larenlce Mar'la,tt, were sup
per guests on S1a'tiwr-day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Marlatt, the o•cclas
ion bein1g to celleibria,te Mr. Esly 
Marlatt's bi:r,tJhday. A lovely dec
oralted birthday clake was serived. 

!Mr. and Mrs. A:lvin Lefaer't vis
ited friends in Kem~,tiville on Fri
day. 

Mrs. GJadys Lockrow, Cedlar 
Guo,ve, N.J., has retm'I!ed hoone 
a'fter s,pending S'ome time with her 
sister, Mrs. Rliddell. 

Mrs. E rneslt Pi-t!t, of Hyndman, 
and Mr.s. Harvey Fairigr'aly, Pen
nanlt, Sask., called on Mrs. Ida 
Hunter and Mrs. PreS'ley 'Mont
gomery recently . 

1~fr. and Mrs. Morris He,ndrilks 
and fomily visi;ted Mr. and Mrs. 
:Hartin ViantLanin a nd family, of 
Ol\.-ford StJati'on, Sund1ay a'fternoon. 

friends. 
:\fr. and Mrs. George Nor'ton 

h:ad a family p;i,cn ilc a-t 'their home 
here on Sunday and all the fam
ily ,ve~·e presen't, alls'o her sister, 
Mrs. G1·ace Hrump'hrey, of Kemip't
vme, and enjoyied d•in ner togel.th er 
on the ],awn. In the afternoon, 
Rev. and Mrs. Wriglht, Prescot't, 
were present and h e baip'tized tlhe 
infant da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huibert Beach, g'i,v-ing her 1Jhe 
name Susan Lorraine . 

Mr. an d Mrs. Hilt'on Gfles, of 
Carlelton Place were Sunday visit
ors at the Lattimore home. 

-Mr . a n d Mrs . Lya l1l Brown , of 
S·pencervme , · were Sunday erve
ning visitor~ of !Miss E lizaibe,t'h 
a,nd Mr . Clarence Brown. 

A world-wide researeh project, 
curren'tly is trying to assess the 
effective use being made of itJhe 
Scrilp,tmres. Organized by - 1:he 
.member grou1ps of the United 
Bib1le Societies, thlis project has 

.An excep<tlionamy larige entr,y 
for 1Jhe Ottiaiwa Exhibiltion is ex
pecoted this yeaT and exhi1bitors 
are rem'inided that entries fo; the 
Horse 'De1partmenlt and Horse 
Show dose Juiy 23_Jt,Crutle, Shee!J> 
and Swine, as wel'l as P01U1111Jry and 
Handiicra11ts J,ut]y 27 a•nd Auigust 
8 marks tJhe deal'ine for Home
Bakin•g, Honey, Vege'!Jaibles, Hor
ticulture, Hig,hiand Darucing and 
D'Og Show. 

There wiJJl be many new feat
ures at thfrs year's Exhibi'ti'on 
which wm feature a star studded 
gnandsl!Jan,d s,how headlining 
George Gobe'1, .Tame Mor;ga,n, the 
Harm'onicalbs ,the June II'ayfor 
Dancers and other ads thalt wiiM 
prove m'ost p[easing to those alt
tendqnig this grealt outdoor SlhOfW . 

·Dad,ies' Day, which proved S'O 
poular laslt year, will be held on 
Tuesday, Aiugus't 21, and a)l la
dies wi!ll be admitted to the Fair 
free until three o'cloc·k in 1Jhe af
ternoon a·nd a free Fa·s'hion ShOIW 
,vi~l be he!d 

SLIP COVERS 
BED SPREADS 

RUG S 

LAMPS 

DRAPERIES 

VENETIAN 

BLINDS 

,been issued in Bible W,eeks in 
Germany, Great Briltain and the 
United St'aitJes. 

More than 2,00- pa1itic'ipatin1g 
Churc}les in the U.IS.A. are an
swering ques,tionaires designed 
"'to discover thie mos:t e'ffecti,ve 
ways in w,h,i,,ch the b.~ble is being 
used to deepen ohie sp:i6£ual life 
of the lociail church." The s1m1dy 
selcre'taries ave keeping in <JJ,ose 
touclh wilth tlh•e deon01Inina'ti'<lnal 
Jeade11s and at the salllle time dev
eloping and usin1g the creat~ve 
proj-ect of Bible-use known as 
Bible W,eek. 

,Approxirna,tely 15 inter -ohurch 
Bib le weeks wi!O be held shortly 
in vari'Ofl1s co1mmun!ities of the 
United S1ta1tes, repol'fts the AmieT'i
can Bibl,e S'ocie'ty. 

Sugges ted Bible Readi ngs 

Sunda,y Aug:us,t 5 Eoclesiaste·s 9: 
1-118 

Momliay A11.1g:ust 6 Miclah 4: 1-1,3 
Tuesday A,u,guslt 7 Mi-calh 6: 1~16 
Wed·neslday August 8 Hab'ak!kJuk 

2: 1-201 
Thursday August 9 

1-19 
Friday Aug,ust 10 

1-14 

Haib'akikwk 3 : 

Zacharia:h 4 : 

Saturd'ay A,u1gust 1'1 Mailaiclhi 3 : 
1-18 

nee 
Babcock 

FURNISHING STUDIO 

4 King St. W. 
DI 2-7891 



If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. FOR SALE 

YOUTH BiEID so.lid Mapie wilth 
built in stovage. 

For Sale 
REFRIGERAT'O 

for two peop 
Mower, 18 inc. 
Bhone OL 2-45 

and tru~ks c-,•r •~~ 
itory traine ••.. ,,,._.. 
Cardinal M or 
Ontario. 

COTTAJGE 12x12 fit., 
'to move. AlJJiply Sit 
ley, Hai•nsy,iJle, 0 

gold 8 week oQd pullets 
75c eacih. 
800 C~1umbia 
pull! ets 18 we 
each. 
Free delive 
of ~he a·bove 
Berryhd1m Poul' 
IMountJa'in. 

criamsbu 

1S'MIAJLL BABY 

FROM 
·THE IS 

Property For Sale 

Albert Gale · 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REALTORS 

MORRISBURG - ONT 10 

OFFICE PJ;IONE K.1. 898 

3 BEDROOM brick hom 3 piece 
batihrroom, fuij,l base:m , la:rge 
property, in excellent lion at 
W~lliamsburg, low taxe full price 
aski·ng $_8,000, low do paymenlt. 

4 BEDROOM home bu 1956, oil 
heated, full baithr · , properlty 
70xl00, bungailow, M ·sburg, low 
taxes, smaH down yment re
quired . 

ONE-HALF AICRE 
,IJhrough properly, 
Springs , a very m 
modelled 1home, 
large hlV'ing room, 
piece baithroom, · 
for couple. Ask!i 

3 BEDROOM BU 
lent cond-ition, 
,proper,ty well 
Morrisburg, ol 
churches. Ask. 

SPACIOUS 
,condiition, we 
burg, 3 bedr 
er view, la 
-ask!ing $9,5 
menit. 

land, oreek 
Winchester 

recently re
·o bedrooms, 
itahen and 4-

taxes, ideal 
$7,500, terms. 

om bunga
fu1r basement, 
athroom, large 
Ask!ing $12,500. 

THE HA 
prox. o 

Property For 

R. A. Strade 
Shopping Centre, 1 

Phone OL 2-

e -WE OF' 

TWO BIED-ROOM fr 
on 1 ½ acres of 
mile frOllll fooqu 
-duty wiring and · 

ood and tile 
t. Cold Room, 

recreati and bedroom 
in base; ame garage with 
attache shed. CaN us for 

Orwner is anxious 
has reduced price. 
be arranged. 

Owen R. 
Real Estate and 

garage, never 
rtank, large sh 
albly pPiced, ,t 

D • 
VIS 

CARDS OF THANKS 

We wish to express O'Ur 
•thanks to the employees o 
well- Linen Millls, Locial 
140180, and neighbours 
we11 Drive for the beiaul · ~ fdoml 
trubu tes, also ympathy 
clards sent to s ives and 
friends i,n ou 
loss of a de er Leslie 
Oliver 'Dhompson, ,r o died sud
den-Jy at Sudbury J<uly 24th, 
1962. 

Ken 

* 
I wish 

K. L01cke an 
s-taff, and to 
in any wiay. 

* * 

patienit 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
WORK WONDERS 

in 

and family 

h-

n Froats 

* 
mer 

:v!ODE'RN Hand Lawn Mower on 
,Rubber. 

CUSTO!M Built one.wheel trniler, 
62 lfoence, ideal for oompling. / 

ONE Cwl5 Unifo11m. 
I MODERN 3 Bedroom Bungailorw 

on Ann Street, 75 ft. Lo,t, Ow;n- 1 
er transferred. N,H.A. Mort- I 
gage at 5 ½ % may be assumed 
by appr01Ved pure-baser. Ph-one 
D. L. G. Davis OL 2-4581. 

./'When we held our s~rv
ice last year, all I was able 
to say was glug, glug 
glug." 

---------;,.._ _____ · highwa 
requir 

MAN'S HOME, ap
acre of land on main 

close to town, some work 
, a slcing complete $2000. 

chaser. Call f 

$6,500 FULL I' 
double, 2 b 
room, 3 ro 
w-0od floo , 
down, nic
nace, full 
down, m 
Taxes on 

r tilis ¼ 
m ' -piece bath-

1staiir~.._ hard
ups<tai.ni \ ruid 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

'George, slop arguing witlt 
the garbage man and come 

in the house.w 
2 

fibreglass, \v;ind 
,whee-1, remote 
ning •ligl]ts. R 
quois, OL 2-4 • 

equipped with 10 
1Motor (1961 ) . 
aflter 6 p .m. 

QUANTITY of 

OOICKSIHUTT 6B Binder, Ii' e nei\v 
$1150.00. 

M1AIS'S1EY Olipper Cfombi 
,gi:nig platfo11m, 6 rt., $, 

MAJSSEY-HA:RRJIIS Cli!l r Self-
propelled Cambine, ft., good 
~h1ape. 

drtion. 
good. 

DlON Thresher, bQp 
IIHC THIRIESHER, r 
IHC 10-:f.t SWATH with hy

new, $395. 
n Toire ,:M.'ilkeT 

new. T1heir p-ric $2.8-3 .00'--Our 
p1,jce $150.00. 

PAJPElC flTO ·ive HA:\11:\1JBR 
r, like new, $3 

3'3 Crop 0 
per, demon~ 
1$1395.-Ou 
,$1000. 

ator. · List ce, 
th· uni,t 

LOTS of us 
ers allJd 
urrenltly isp]laying 
Ne,w Hol1Eand PTO 

dirug forage boxes. 
r a dea:l. 

Agent or Cocks.butt, Ge.bl and 
New olland Far:m Machinery, 
South Mountain, phone 4111. 

Lost 
FRCUI the back of my t 

•,.v;here between my h 
conJcession and .R 
round seictional fl 
ing an assol'tme 
flies, poppers, e·t 
lclaLl Geo"!1ge L. 
4049. 

quoiis. 
32-0il. 

le 

your REAIL ESTATE 
s, large or small, al1ow 

OFFICES of GALE to as-

rrisl>urg Office Phone 
Kl 3-2898 

age 
sid.e. 
age, barns. 
terms. 

9 ROOM BRI 

ills
prude 

4 bed
l'fi 

r heating, 
. Large laiwn 
Well located 
at the edge 

,000 you will 
· . Call us to-

ith good front
hway at J-n~e
m house, g•ar
g $15,000, with 

acres good I . Very good barn . 
kdjacent to • 1, bet.we~n Morris
burg and ~ :J.eside. Asking $7,-
500. 

.00 ACRE F 1\1, 6th Cons., Wil
liamsburg . • v.,p. 5 room house, 
small bar 60 acres work land . 
Balance b h. kskrng $4,000. 

50 ACRE F' RM. All wor~able. 10 
room ho e, large barns. Close 
to pav~ oad. A!slcin:g $4,500. 

SAL0S:.\'IEN 
R. L. cKendry-nI 2-9316 
A. R.~ac1Leod-WE 3-01110 
W. W . Mea.bry-KIE 4-21'19 

H. W. Meikle-KI 3-3175 

Wanted 

EXPER.IiEiNCEiD f 

MALE HELP 
MALE CLERK for 

tt'ol. Pre£erence 
canbs wtbh Gra 
Between ages 2 
ture prospects 
Salary ac-cordi 
experience. Al 
writing with 
wehl Unen 
ning Depa11 

vke fo-r flarimers Tolwn and 
City dwellers. Th" a fuU time 
c>areer position, ,wi,th 
,off.s and slaok 
sta11t now on 

on, ~ 

time po· 
re._quired. 

ss:ary. 
90 day,s. 
rie111ce u,nn 
A1c,t n10IW 

IM.anoll!ger, 
Ontario. r 

wriltin1g bo Slales 
ox 817, Lond'on, 

12-14-16-18 

CALL OL 2-4518 

oraited, oil ,lfur
,s r1t, as@i!Ilg $1 ,2_00 
hly payments $39.00. 

1fffflTt === :1 ) '.,.,_ _ws::r :Mfli :e:m:,sa, 

THE CHILDREN~S CURNEN 
$70.00. 

J. 

against the 
Tennant, La,t_ 
of '.\flatilda, 
Dundas, fa 
June 4th, L 
tified to se 

on or 
962, a:f

state will 
·eg,a11d only 
,iJch the un-

not tJhen 

o-f July, 

KATH NEW. STINCHCOMBE, 
Adil11i sitratrix, by her solicitor 

1. Giddyup ! Giddyup ! 5. Got a bone? · 
2. EVERYBODY knows me. 6. I am glad of a nut. 
3. Part of a tree's dress. 7. Say me like caught. 
4. Would you like one? 

G. L1iIIA1M GOIRJRiE,LL, Q.C. 
Mioi.; sourig, Onlti11~0. 12-3c 

iq:n~A. 'u10:,v •~oa 'ure,u:> a:>1 •1ua'l 'IMO 'x.ioH ; 1aMsuv 

Let us assist you with your 
plans for that all important 
wedding day. 

'v 
COME IN AND SF.E OUR COMPIEI'I 
Jll.ECTION Of 

• INIIITATIONJ 

• ANNOUNCEMENTJ 

• l!VFORMALS 

• A.CCESSORIEJ 

,_ dto4,r of__,,.,. .... __ _, __ 
•for. •• 

~~IIDlOIIL 
•1ect your wedding lnTltadom, announcementt 

ud -~ with coaplete confideace • • 

1'Witf ad -- of bm. ' 

Page 

s 
Sp 
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Stewart 

(Last Week's News) 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason and Miss 
Mason, of Toronto, spent Tuesday 
afiternoon Mtih Mr. and Mrs . Ed. 
KdTker. 

Mr. John Thoi;pe has been call
ing in the commun!i,ty. 

/Mirs. Eiad Oonnor, Kirk and Kim 
and Cra~g Allen, of Ottawa and Mr. 
Orville Kir~er, of MoUlll,ta'in, spen1 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kiirker. · 

Mr. Gordon Corker and Mr. Cec.il 
To-oats visiited Mr. DaVlid Corker in 
Kiingston Hospiital on SaltJu;rday. 

!Mr. and Mrs. George Francis and 
Mr. aind Mrs. Donald Francis and 
family spoot Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr,s. Ed. Kirker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steriling Flegg had 
Sunday ct,inner witlh Mr. and Mrs. 
Keltlh MoMiiJ,1en, of Dunbar, and 
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caiil Hess and farrnily, Ohesterville. 
'.!\hey also called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeoil H9lliday and famhly on Sun
day evenimg. Mruss Rutlh Holliday 
caine home with them and spent a 
week 's vacation. 

,Mr. and Mirs. Roy Thompson, o.f 
Heckston, speint Sunday evenJng 
lwu.tlh Mr. and Mrs. John Haldane 
and famhly . 

(This Week's News) 

Congraitulabioru; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Derek Ghl[ott on the bii,t'h o.f a son 
lborn July 26th aJt Wiinchester Dis
triict Memoriail. Hospital. 

Mirs. Mary Kli,rker spenit the past 
,weekend with Mirs. Lobhie Stewart, 
at Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lennox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDermott 
spent Sunday ail Bro,wn's Bay. 

Miss Lonna Wickwire, Mr. and 
l\lfu,s. Kenneth P-am1er and Mr. and 
Mrs. W[,\l W,ickwii-re spent Sunday at 
l\'Lr. and Mrs . Will Perry's ait Car
dinal. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froats 
1spent Satwrday wibh his parents, 
l\'lr. and Mrs. Harve Froats. 

Mii•ss WHda Collison, of B:rockville, 
and Mil'SS Eleanor Ohr1isbie, of Pres
cott, spent the weekend at their 
homes here. 

Mor. and Mrs. Sterling Flegg, Mr. 
Gordon Holliday and Miss Ruth 
Holliday went on a pionic to the 
K•emptville Memorial Park on Sun
day evening and took Mri.ss Ruth 
Jfol.Liday home to Morewood, and 
Miss Joyce Hdl-Liday returned home 
i\Wlth them for a week. 

WE CAN USE THEM 

Personal news items -are always 
w,e!cO'lTled by The Bost--1phone OL 
2-4518. 

Colgate's NEW ! 

SPAJ:lKS b~ Willis Forbes 

Ir's a gre01 life 
i1 you weoken in 
lime to get some 

fun out of ii. 

, .ONTARI 
DRIVER 

'.} 

World's car insurer an 
nounces n~. savings of $384,000 
to Ontario ·, licyholders ! If you're 
a careful _ fver, you too may sa11~ 
So conta(l me today! tt 

, J. Mu,:ray 

P,rescott 

hone 5-4868 

s tA'T E FAR M [~) 
Ir_. ' 

Muhl/W I\Ulomobile Insurance Company 
CaljSdl~n Head Office: Toronto. Ontario r..a111 

'Soaky' Bubble Bath & To~ -<··· 89c 

I I 
I 
I 

FOR PIMPLES AND ACNE-

FILMS 

with a Free bottle 
$3.00 Valu 

LIPSTICK-with 

•-Insect sprar _ d repellants by Raid, Off, 
6 - 12 

New G.E. 
with 4 b 

Modess 
Metrec 

r sleep ·····-·········· LSO 
ectr1c Tooth Brush - .. 

shes ., .............. $23.95 
ecial .... .... 2 boxes 89c 
afers 

* * * Gil ·er Pharmacy Ltd .. 
RON GILMER, Phm.B. 

EMERGLNCY OL 2-4358 

,,, 

J 
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